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Petersburg Tonight
Tahoka Bulldogs meet the Peters

burg Buffaloes tonight, Friday, at 
8:00 o’clock on the local field, and 
Friday night of next week at 7:30 
p. m. the Bulldogs will begin 4-AA 
conference play with the Slaton 
Tigers. The latter game has been 
designated as Tahoka’s bomecom- 
ing.

Petersburg comes to Tahoka with 
the strongest team in the school’s 
his'tory, according to reports, hav
ing won three and lost two games 
against some tough opposition.

Tahoka has won one and lost 
four games.

Petersburg opened, the seaMn 
with a close 12-14,loss to Olton. 
defeated Frenship the next 14-8, 
lost to Kress 6-22, and then won 
over Matador 24-20 and Hale Cen
ter 18-8.

On paper, the Buffaloes appear 
much stronger than Tahoka, but 
the Bulldogs have shown vast im
provement the last three' games 
over the poor showing made against 
Frenship and Crosbsdon.

Coach Ralph Huntington of 
Petersburg is reputed to have a 
fast ba'*i;field and has eight start
ers back from last year.

The experienced backfield In
cludes, a sophomore quarterback, 
Gary Loyd, 180 pounds, who ran 
the team as a freshman; Halfbacks 
Stnaley Self, 140, an elusive speed 
merchant, and Troy Fox, 145, a 
top scorer; and Fuffback Donald I 
Peggram, 180 who can drive and 
run.

Although light, the line charges 
fast, and features Jim 
145, and Charles Boyd, 145, at cen
ter, who has also played in the 
backfield; guards, Mike Feather- 
stone, 150, and Paul Willis, 170; 
tackles, Dwight Bearden, 180, and 
Terry Scarborough, 185; and ends, 
Bobby Pearson, 145, and Ken Rob
erson. 148.

Both Quarterback Loyd and Half
back Fox do passing chores very 
creditably, and their favorite tar
gets are said to be End Pearson 
and Halfback Fox.

News OlMa^es 
58th Birthday

With this week, TIm News 
starts a new veloine—Nnmber
53. <

The newsFaper, aUesI on the
South PUiiw * « th  ef Li*bock, 
was establhhed en Octeher 3, 
IHS. by Ods and hex ' LUly. 
Next pubUshave were Mr. and
Mrs.- H. C  Ctia, fallowed by the 
R. B. Haynes.

Mr. Hayaeb sold the paper to 
E. L Hill, then of Sweetwater, 
in October, 1331, and tt has been 
owned by the HUl fanstly ever 
since, or for 3S years.

h  these I t  pears, nearly 3,000 
issues have been published con
taining an estimated 35,000 pag
es, h  the early dayt, the paper 
was only four pages in she, but 
has grown ii» IS or more pages 
each edittan.

During the first few years of 
publication, the paper missed s 
few editions. For the past 45 
years, possibly, aot aa issue has 
bech miasad.

Barnes Elected 
To S (^  Board

Boyd Bsmes was elected super
visor for Zone S in the Spfl Con
servation Distttet deetion Ttesdsy,

nician.
Bsmes succeeds W. L. .(Cap) 

Rowe, whose term has expired.
New officers of the board of 

supervisors will be elected at the 
next meeting of the board on No
vember 7.

Present officers include Melvin 
Wuensche, chairman; E. R. Blsk- 
ney, vice chairman; and Rowe, sec
retary. Other members are Ellis 
Bsmes and Ward Eakin. 
elected to represent, includes an

Hail Damages 
Eadem'Xrea

Hail, wind and rain Sunday night 
again did damage to a large area 
east of Tahoka Sunday night, and 
rain over the county slowed down 
the harvest aomewhat.

Tahoka had ginned 3,155 bales 
this season up to Thursday morn
ing, a gain of 1,570 over last week 
at the same time, according to a 
report of ginnerf to The News.

Rain Sunday night amounted to 
.43 inch in Tahoka, but some areas 
east of town received up to an 
inch and a half.

Hail fell over a large area doing 
damage to cotton and shattering 
grain. According to best informa
tion The News could gather, the 
worst hail extended from the 
Joe Stone place, two miles north 
of New Lynn, south to Grassland, 
and west of the latter community.

Some of the farmers affected, 
many of whom had been damaged 
by hail previously, included Wayne 
Huffaker, A. B. Bush, Glenn and 
A. L. Norman, Ward Eakin, Mar- 
.shall Stewart, Clyde Allen, Cecil 
Clem, Carl Oriffing, Ernest Caw- 
thron, Alton Greer, Roy LeMond, 
and others in the same area.

Some farmers also received 
heavy damage to maize from fall
ing stalks due to high winds which 
accompanied the hail and rain.

The rain brought the total for 
the year in Tahoka to only 13.22 
inches, below the normal. Practi
cally all of this year’s rain has 
come in May, June, and July with 
very light rain the first three 
months, and .30 in August and 25 
in September.

Lowest temperature of the fall 
was Tuesday morning when the 
thermometer dropped to 41 de
grees.

Many are apMulating that a kill 
Ing flrewe nniy - eeme early thh  
year.

County Buying  
New Equipment

Lynn county commissioners court 
recently reached a decision to buy 
two new pieces of equipment for 
road work.

A new motor grader for Pre
cinct 1, the first bought for this 
area in six years or more, will be

Man Burned In 
Gasoline Fire

I^ s to n  Buchanan of Buck’s 
Body Shop had a close call from 
serious or possibly fatal bums in 
an accidental fire Wednesday noon 
at his shop.

While cutting away the cab of
a truck with a torch, some rubber

. ui t  « , on the cab caught fire. While do-3 to which B .nie. w .s |, ^ j
r ;  ”  ot water handy for puttin,,Midway, Redwtae, Draw and Jo .
Bailey school distrlet. ^

little fire, but someone had put
Mrs. M. J. Stevens, who has been 

here for some time with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Minor, 
during their illness, expects to 
leave next Tuesday for her home

Farm Trailers 
Registered

up to date, more than 1300 farm 
trailers have been registered in 
Lynn county under the new farm 
trailer license law, states George 
McCracken, county tax aaaeaaor 
and collector.

Mr. McCracken eeya he expects 
these registrations to run between
3.000 and 4,000 before the fall ia 
over. Virtually all of these are 
cotton trailers fur which a regis
tration fee of $5.00 is now re
quired to operate on the public 
roads.

Total amount of the registration 
feea up to Tuesday on such farm 
trailers was |0,015, Mr. McCracken 
says. Half of this amount, however, 
will remain in the county to be 
used in improving and maintain
ing county roads, and the other 
half gees to the tTexas Highway 
Department.

liie  tax officer also revealed that 
up to date, in addition to farm 
trailers, 5,220 motor vehicle li
censes have been issued in Lynn 
county this year. This includes 
passenger cars, commercial and 
farm trucks and truck-tractors, and 
motorcycles.

Total receipts from sale of li
cense tags here this year now to
tals $38,835.60 for the year, of 
which amount the county retains
343.874.00 fcr use by the four 
commissioners precincts on coun
ty roads.

City Sets New. Water Rates, 
Calls Election For

in Pueblo, Colorado, where her 
for use of Commissioner Curtis 1 husband is an interior decorator. 
Morgan; and a new dump thick
for hauHng caliche, etc., is being 
bought for Precinct 2, of which 
Ode Brewer is th8 commissioner.

He took a chance to save a 
minute—He made his bed and is 
he in it!

Special Course For Tahoka Teachers 
Started To Meet State Requirements

Teachers in the Tahoka schodls 
have enrolled In an extension 
course to comply with three' State 
Department of Education require
ments. The course, entitled ‘Tsy- 
chology of (Tounsetiing” will be 
held in Tahoka through Texas 
'Tech each Wednesday j froto 4:30 
p. m. uhtil 7:30 p. m. for 18 more 
weeks.

School 'Will be dismissed a t 8:00 
p m. on Wednesday ao that those 
teachers driving school busses will 
have time to returh to town to at
tend.

The class is open to anyone 
wishing to enroll, and complete 
information may be obtained from 
Sopt. Otia S p e m

The course has besn requirtd for 
Tfehoka teadiers so that t t i  local 
sehools can meet State ip^iire- 
Manli vhen t h r  
t ie  Aecseetstiga T im 

P ilMkfwMi e« 
uutfM thi s u e

B y -
State requlnments dmt ^  

course will allow the local schools 
to meet fcdloir: >
. 1. Guidance and Cloanaelltng pro

gram which will include all per- 
sennel from grades one through 12

2. In-service education program, 
with the school affording oppor 
tuniti^s for improvement of teach 
ing personnel through workshops, 
use of consultants, extension class
es, etc. on the school campus.

3. Provide opportunities for 
professional growth.

The course wUl allow the teach
ers three houn college credit.

There hat been a requirement of 
the TMidka School Board that every 
teacher, no matter what his de
gree, t ite  a total of six hours col
lege work evorjr three irears, either 
liifreMier conrsee others to ha- 
irMie his to esh tf sbiUtf. This 
oeukki win also ptorMo i  portion 
of that rsfUhm lsni

Tia moat Oie State requiremeots 
IMsd aheeu, tiie sckDol ud> 
jMfdMitslars siid Mhfol'̂ BiiA;-kQe 

ID Meal 
ttN  IW coMMe. Mhlch Is 

■jMth gBidbiiM w d eosfUeUkit, 
been aiisrs4 M

gasoline in the  ̂can instead oi 
water. In the wink of an eye 
Buck’s trousers legs were set on 
fire

Buck doesn’t know for sure just 
exactly what he intended to do, 
but as he jumped back away from 
the fire, a boy who works for him, 
Charles Anderson tackled him 
like a football player thinking 
Buck was about to run away in 
panic. Buck ^admits he may have 
done just that, although it had 
not entered his mind.

Anyway, Buck received bums 
on both hands and lesser bums on 
the legs before his clothing could 
be extinguished.

He says it all goes to show how 
easy it is to get in trouble in a 
hurry with a little fire. .

Guest Speaker For 
Methodist Men

Phil (Crenshaw of Post will 
speak on (Communism at the month
ly meeting of the Tahoka Metho
dist Men Monday n i^ t  at 7:30 
in Fellowship Hidl of tha church. 
Mr. ertnshaw, operator of radio 
station KUKO in Post, has prevl- 
onsly thlked on (hs Mtbjtot i t  tha 
First Baptist Chnxdi hsaa.

Louie Weathars is prssMsnt of 
the Methodist Man, and C ttl Tan* 
nail is in ckarga of tba program. 
A' g o ^  suppar Is promisad pra- 
caeding the program.

Use Of Waste 
Water Studied

Bill Broadhurst, chief hyrologist 
of the High Plains Water Conser
vation District, was speaker at 
the New Home Civie Club Monday 
night, when the title of his speech 
was “Liquid Gold in Our Plays 
(Wet Weather) Lakes.”

He outlined the research on re
charging wells and said there have 
been several successes because the 
things that have been tried have 
failed and researchers know not 
to try those prosesses again.

“A good conservation aystehi ia 
the best recharge practice,’’ Broad- 
hurst said. The first rule is to 
conserve irrigation water. When 
water accumulates in the lakes, 
it should be used, Broadhurst says, 
hy pumping it into the fields.

Several projects are being stud
ied to conserve this lake water, 
First, the farmer can dig a pit to 
confinethe water in a smaller and 
deeper area, which will prevent 
evaporation. Work is being done 
on providing a chemical cover for 
these smaller areas to prevent 
exaporation, and also on a plastic 
cover. At any rate, the problem is 
storing this wafer with minimum 
evaporation. If recharging prac
tices are successful, water must 
be filtered because of the mud and 
silt slowing down the recharge 
process.

Lubbock visitors at the meeting 
included Bruce Spencer, Fred Mc
Donald and Lawrence Whitely. A 
New Home visitor was Everett 
Wilkerson.

New directors of the New Home 
Civic Qub, elected for two year 
tenus include L. C. Unfred, Robbie 
Gill, Bill Balch and Bill Smith. 
Dick Turner will serve one year 
to fill out the unexplred term of 
CHaude James.

President of the organiution is 
“Heavy” Nelson: vice president, 
Wayman Smith; and aecretary, Boa- 
well Edwards.

Rash of Auto 
Wrecks In City

City law officers investigated 
four accidents in Tahoka alnee 
Friday of last week.

Friday afternoon at 4:00 p. m. 
a truck loaded with ginned halea 
of cotton and driven by Willie 
Speaker of Big Spring lost 16 
bales of cotton at the iateraec- 
Uon of Hwy. 87 and South F irst 
Two bales hit the car of Homer 
(Son) Guinn, causing about $200, 
00 damage. The truck is owned by 
Roy Phillips of Big Sprint.

Sunday Roy Miller, who was 
traveling in his pickup on the 
street just south of the old Wal
lace Theatre, attempted te tom 
onto Hwy. 87 when a car driven 
hy Anastaiso Anderette Luceno col
lided with the Miller vehicle. The 
Mexican’s car, in which there were 
four passengers, was in ttie left 
lane but made a right turn the 
same time Miller was making a 
right turn onto the highway. The 
Mexicans left the scene of the aO- 
cideqt before police arrividk Dam
ages are said to be $250.00 to both 
vehicles!

A two car accident occurred Mon
day at 7:30 a. m. at the-interaectioo 
of Sweet Street and North Sec
ond when Pete Gage and Jackie 
Slaughter, both approaching the 
intersection failed to see each 
other and collided. Damages

Spread Gdiche 
Chs Highway 87

(Cliche base is being laid thli 
w t k  ibp the two new lanes of iha 
four-lane US 87 highway from twU 
milee aorth of Tahoka to the Lub
bock ceunty line. ^

The. News Is informed that tlto' 
eontri||tor, Hood k  Sona of S u  
Antom. expects to proceed at a 
rapid rate from here on with the 
proJe& that a temporary oil coat 
will qe applied aoon and the as
phalt lopping .applied when weath
er pedhiits.

In Lubbock county, planning 
hat lieen started for making a 
four-Igne divided road of the sanM 
bighiAy in that county. It is now 
a three-lane road.

Iichey,91, 
b  Death Victim

Mre Louise Lichey, 31 year old 
pioneer resident of Lynn county, 
died Sunday at 11:45 a. m. in a 
Lubbock convalescent home. She 
and her late husband, Charles Lich- 
ty, were early day settlers of this 
county and their home place 
north of Tahoka was the aan4 
they settled when first coming 
here.

Funeral services- were held

Two major actions were taken 
by tSe City Council this w e ^  the '' 
HealliniNii a  special election and 
the raising of City water rates, ae- 
eeiding to J. M. Uzzle, City sec
retary.

A fec ia l election will be held 
<m Tuesday, Nov. 14, for the pur
pose of electing a councilman to 
fill the unexpired term of Winston 
-Wharton, who reaigned recently. 
Candidates tnust file for the posi
tion 30 days prior to the election. 
The term vacated by Wharton ex- 
p im  in April.

*rae Council announced that the 
following wgter rates will go into 
effect Oct. 15 and the bills issued 
on Nov. 1 will be affected by this 
raise. The new rates are: $2.00 for 
the first S,(X)0 gallons used (the 
same rate aa before); 50 cents per 
thousand gallons on those u ^  
from 3,000- Id 30,(X)0 gallons; and 
40 cents per thousand gallons for 
water used over 30,000 gallons.

Far example, a person using 
about 10,000 gallons of water each 
month will fualixe an increase of 
about 80 cents on hla monthly
bin.

Uxale pointed out that these 
rates are still below many sur
rounding South Plains towns. One 
etty pf comparable size assesses a 
i .̂OO minimum on the firbt 3,0(X) 
gallop of water used.

oiner w u toukiw. Tueigay at 2:00 p. m. in Stanley
am o u n ^  to m .0 0  to e a * M | ^  „ „ „ .  Chapel with Rev.

Virginia Bowlin o n . - J i e ^ , ^  p p „ ^ r  of S t
morning was traveling on Petty K jojm*, Lutheran Church in Wilson,
and attempted to make a stop at 
the intersection of Petty K and 
Hwy. 380 when the brakes on her 
car failed to hold. The ear 
onto the highway and hit a trailer 
truck which was being driven by 
Dale B. McIntosh of Abilene. Dam
age to the car was $150.00 There 
were no damages to the truck..

ToHtey Shoot 
At New Home

V

Tech Bi being the one auMt neeify 
eoaiplylag wM  the needs ef the
Tahoka adKMls.

(Cap) wliH wm at BtOO a.
leeenfly iiiidirwM  a M n r  
Lubbock hiepbal, westmie teeaiee 
home^'nteaday, la Mperted to 
he leeeveriiif aM F i.

^'ft. w. ciK inra 
eat In Tehoka'HovKal where he 
was edaaitled
tin-

A turkey shoot srill ba MK>tt•ô  
ed by the Senior Clasa of New 
Home High School Saturday, Oct
ober 7, a mile and thraefoartha 

ef thiA community. Shooting

Iktrkfge and’haaas wtD h i ghrea
e» t t m .  81Mb be k n t u m

.tae-eemHa -

Mre. Gilbert Steinhaoeer 
egetitted to Tahske Happitai Wed
nesday as a medical patient

Baptists Plan 
Layman’s Day
* The First Baptist Church will 
dKsorve Layman's Day Sunday with 
the mefi’s Brotherho^ featured in 
the morning service under the di
rection of Walthal Littlepage, presi
dent, and Dr, K. R. Durham, pro
gram vice-president.

An all-male choir will sing and 
also a men’s quartet. Guest speak
er for the service will be G. C. 
Nelson of Lubbock.^.,

Other officers of the Brother- 
liood include: Robert L. Wsrren, 
secretary: W. A. Reddell, personel 
v.'ithess leader; J. C. Womack, 
stewardship leader; Robert Ed
wards, R. A. Leader; J. T, Miller, 
membership vice president; and 
Otis Hillhouse, food committee 
leader.

Layman’s Day is ob^rved by the 
Baptist Convention to emphasize 
the Importance of laymen in the 
service of the church. i

Pleas Of Guilty 
In Courts Here

V-

offbiating. Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemgtery.

Mn. Lichey was bom May IL 
1870 in Colorado county, Texas. 
She and Mr. Lichey were married in 
1887 in that coonty and moved 
to Lynn county in 1312 and farm
ed eight miles north of Tahoka. Mr. 
Lichey died in 1343.

Mrs. Lichey was a member of 
the Lutheran (^urch.

Survivors include three sons, 
Walter and Charlie, both of route 
4, Tahoka, and Kurt of Riverside, 
Calif; one brother, William Ges-j 
tenberger of Rosenburg.- Texas^y • 
three grandchildren and three 
great i grandchildren.

Pafibearerk were Otto Carter, 
Claude Carter, Gion Cobb, Lynn 
West,*Egbert Evans, and Calloway 
II officer.

Fai|n Bureau Sets 
Meeting Oht, 16 '

Three men entered pleas of guil
ty In 108th District Court here 
Saturday morning before Judge 
.Truett Smith; according to County 
Attorney Harold Green.

Frank Wesley Richey, 18, of 
Brownfield, pleaded guilty to the 
theft of a ph^-up truck from Fred 
McGUkty and was assessed a sen- 
teifee of two years in the State 
Penitentiary. He had a previous 
conviction on his record.

Ju ry  Wayne Gressett, 17, also 
of Brownfield, entered a plea of 
guilty in tba same case and was 
assessed a three year sentence.

B. Lawson, • local Negro, 
previously in trouble as a reault of 
law violatiom, pleaded guilty to 
swindling by worthless check in 
two cases, and was sentenced to 
four yegrs to the penitentiary in 

I each case, terms to run concur- 
( rently.

Lyrin County Farm Bureau will 
hold ^  annual meeting Monday, 
Oct «  at 8:00 p. m. in the di
rec to r room of Lyntegar Electric 
Coopqrative, Inc.

E^ch member is urged to be 
present. Refreshments will be 
•erved.

Don Smith is I president

T0M1.IN8ON BUYS STATION 
Grover Tomlin.son has bought the 

Gulf . Service Station on North 
Main which he had previously ope
rated. Hd- purchased the business 
from Leon and Glen Anderson and 
took over operation Saturday of 
last week.

------------- =—
Money talks, b-jt seldom gets 

ehHmmy with the average man.

Benefit Party 
For Wilson Band

Band Booiters of Wilaon High 
School are sponaoring a ”4F* par
ty in the old Wilaon gym el 7 J0  
p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 10. AdmiaMoB 
will be $1.00 per penon. Celtee 
and cake Is to be served. T M m  ef 
wahoo wUl elao be played. Ta«i- 
agers arc alad invited to ptUkA 
and take part in the ”42” a id  wa
hoo gaama.

Awual Homecoining of Tahoka Exes 
WiO Be Held On Fiids^ (d Next W e^

Dr. iionrad Lam, ex-ctudent of 
Tahoka High School in the claaa 
of 13SL and famed heart aurgeon 
of DetiPit, Michigan, will be 
speakM* when the Student Conn- 
eU 
P
achool

New City Jail 
Cells Computed

iMtaQattcH of Jho M l 
fbO Thkoha dty  
4a Ala woek, and 
■mar iayi ha ifim  ttblM lW  
4d e o a t« iM  T rN tm rfM rM  i i i i

Modta from the <dd Lynn 
JaU on tho.top floor of tho ty n s
county eonrt bosM^ t

open from 3:00 p. m. until after 
foolkafl iune. A banquet will 

be held at Qie same location at 
8'ilO p. m. under iponaorship of 
tba E-StodCBts Aaacoiation of 

ax-atodanta with olwhkh Rufna Slover ia praaident 
at 2:00 p. m. in tho high lor the event may be par-

itorium on HomocomtodriiMMi flam H. B. McCord Jr..
Lawroneo Harvick, Mrs. John- 

n to orotodaBta andl ay l a l a ^  Jdinny H(ells or Wilton 
oU dtlBona of Tahoka t e n iF

^ ^ n e  firat confereneo football 
of tba year, between the To- 

hqfca Bulldogs and Slaton Tlgen,
at T:J _____

qf lO fT V M d ri ita

of «da

to hear Dr. Lam, on# 
a moit tnecaasfnl fM aor 

la now head fd  tho 
doportment of Honry

CoBOell, wBI bo

of the ochdola
to viiit at tho City 

whie| win U

ton,

2r
•rt' ■I

> A
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S o c ie ty  €h  C lu b  N e^w s
Pythian Sisters 
Honor Past Chiefs

POONX WT

Miss Dee Anna Johnson And W. H. McNeely 
Married Last Week In Lubhock Ceremony

Klgg Dm  Ab u  J oIumob o n b - Gt o m m b m b  vctv  W cB dril 
H. McNeely r irh ei^ fl vcdduu Noraun aad D n ay Lockaby, boCB 

\«w» Thoraday at T.'O# p. m. in of TWioka. GaaMs »er« aoatad by 
Ford MeiDortel Cbapd «t F in t’Jerry MeNedy. brother o # t ^  
Baptist Church. Labbock. The doo- j kridefrooBi. aad Morris Bfacham. 
ble rin^ ceremoBy was read by Tahoka.
the Bee Dr. J. Rdph G n at Caadlcs were U<kted by Kirk Me

PMWts of the couple are Mr. l •«» M e ? ^ . Sheila
«»d Mr, noyd L  ReywoWs. Rt̂  ~
6. Lubbock, and Mr. SMl Mra Bin McNeely.
McNedy Wtlaoo. Weddiac ausic was pcwvided by

The bride wore a pown of maf-
polia sdtitc taffeU desiCBed ifith,**™- HenJiU, aoloid.^
a portrait neckline appligned with A receptioa at the church parlor 
rrench lace and three-qaartar j followed the ceremoey. Misses 
lentth deeses. The voluminous | Judy Clark. Roaemary Boyd and 
skirt terminated in a chapd train I Man' Lane asaited with hoapitaU- 
Her fingertip was caught by a j Ilea.
crown of pearls and aeqnins. She por tra rd  on her hooeymooo to 
earned a white cattleya orchid atop  ̂Mooterrey. Mexico, the bride ssore 
a dustered Bible. j a red jeiaey auit with black accea-

Mn Don Veretu of Farwell sras sories and added, an orchid cor

Lynn iM * Ne. 4S Pythian 
Sirtara. which was inatitnlad ha 
IRM. met Tncaday night and hoaor- 
adthcpaatchielaaiidchaclcrm eai- 
bem of which 11 wers peuaamL 
Moat Rare Bant Chiaf —  Hala- 
asicek prcaidad at tha

matroa of honor Other attendanta 
were Miss Linda Batiell and Mrs.

sage They will reside in Tahoka. 
Mrs. McNeely is a graduate of

Shirley Green Attendants wore Cooper Rural High School and at
dresses of mapenU pink satin de
signed with bdl-shaped skirts, fit
ted bodices and scoop necklines.

by Barths Wil 
liaras and Doiwthy. KidwdL 

The pad  chiefs hanarrd  and their 
date of office inelnde Florenc Me 
Crcckan. IMS; Vma Short, 1M7; 
Mildred SherriU. 1990; Pauline 
Warren. 1951; Elnora Curry. 1961; 
Hannah Nordyke. 1964; Eulalia 
Riehardaon. 1967, and past Grand 
Musietan; (Benda Dunagan. 1957; 
Mary Louiae Chrry. 1967; Corene 
Cathcart. 1999; and Lucy Brice.

E verydaji

R ^ g k o

J. B

Sherrem Remfroe
I Winner At Fair *

plM«l M  in 4M rtft 
jin canned faeSs with 11 ribbons 
I and a total af S  pointa.

Tha Newt faflad to llat aO tfac| 
asrarda woo by 
of Naw Home.
County 4-H Club. 
tbao - w |p t waa in laaC

Don’t

mnl; pfann 
h d . third.

cotnninnrty is 19  In
throw litter on tha 

r sidewalk. Help keep 
beantiful.

■very dap is a aafdy day.

TABO o r  TBAMlf
, Wa wish to thank sU anr naigh- 
bors and friends for tha fWwwa,

I cards, and other kindnessas shown 
us during our recent eorrov. All 

I of you were so wondstfui. Map 
Ctod blsss osch of you. Mrs. l a i l  

I Wrestler, Mrs. V. L. Wrcdlsr, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wans, Pam and 

I Kathy.

c<

1 # ^ . - _ drink (p>m the Fountain. He Mid

on

tended Texas Tech. She had been 1

Seven members of the temple at 
tended the district conrctition in 
Odessa Set>t 23 and reported 
the infonutive meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
25 members when hostases for the 
event were officers of the Temple

The next meeting srill be held 
Oct. 17 at 7.90 p. m. when bostess- 
es will be Feme Hillhoase. Fern 
Lewis. Cleo Milliken and Maurinc 
McClellan.

The Temple is planning a bake
employed by Southsrestera Bell 
Telepbooe Co. Her husband is a 

They earned colonial bouquets of graduate of Tahoka High School 
srhite pompons. jand served in the armed forces

Mle for October 21.

Jeff .Nance. Tahoka. best

FIRST B.kPTlST CHVmCM . 
T. James Efird. Pastor 

BiC J Choate. Minister of Mnsc 
Weekly ArthrMIco

three years. He is engaged in fann
ing.

Sunday Schxil 
Morr.ing Worship 

Service 
Youth O m'tt 

Rehearsal 
Training Union 
Keening Worridp 

Service

9 45 a.

10:55 a. &

5:90 p. a  
6:90 p. m.

7 J0  p a .

Teachers. Officers
MavTiag..........

Primary, Junior Choir 
Adult Choir Rehearsal

R r i te a r s a l__
Prayer Meeting

7i)0 p. m.

Host Named For 
Bridge Parties

Party bridge of T-Bar Country 
d u b  was held. Thursday night of 
last sreek when Wade Holland 
was first place winner and Prank 
Hill won second.

Hosts for the event srere Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Fenton.

Mrs. Maurice Small, director, has 
announced the host for the 
month of October. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill srere to be hosts Thurs
day night; Mr. and Mrs. Wada Hol
land. October 12; Mr. and Mrs. 
Callosray Huffaker, Oct. 19; and 
Miss Echo Milliken. Oct T9.

CO nO N BUYING and 
LOAN PAPER WRITING

See—

JO ANN ADAMSON
Phone 998-4178

Mar>’ Lou McK^ 
Sets Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McKee an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Lou. to Russell 
Drew .\I!en of Hoopeston. Illi
nois

M.~ /Jleo IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Edward R. Allen of Hoopeston.

Vows are to be exchanged in 
Sweet Street Baptist (ThurCh on 
December 21.

Miss McKee is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and is a sen 
ion at Wayland Baptist (Allege in 
Plalnview. Her fiance attended 
Wayland and is currently farming 
at Hoopeston.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

Winners at duplicate bridge 
' Tuesday night at T-Bar Country 
, Club srere Mrs. Lee Roy Knight 
jand Mrs. Oscar Roberts.

Second place srinners srere Mrs. 
IMdoe Leslie and Mrs Winston 
Wharton; third place. Mrs. Bill 

Lumsden and Mrs Jess Gurley; ind 
fourth place. Mrs. D. W. Gaignat 
and Ray Owens of Lamesa.

On Tuesday night Oct 17, the 
club individual rliarapionahip srill 
be held. Mrs. Gurlay, director, stat
ed.

We Want Your BAILO!
Highest Price Pa^d for Your Grain. 

Also Government Storage Available.

A friend of mins told of srisit- 
iag ths ‘’Fountain of Yonth” in S t 
Augnstine. Florida. It is an artifi- 
csal fountain of water situated 
near the place srhere Ponce Dc 
Leon, the Spanish Cavalier, land-) 
cd in 1519 in search of the fabled 
“Fountain of Youth" that srosdd 
keep a person forever yoang.

Now. four hundred yenn later, 
hundreds of tourists srere stream
ing in. seemingly glad to pay to

that most of them jested abont 
looking younger or feeling Hk* a 
child agaia. Of course they didn’t 
believe it sras truly a Fountain of 
Youth; but there sras a srishfulness 
in their facet that told a story |
plainer than words. We aU srant to 
stay yosmg.

Some time ago the nesvs came 
that a Russian doctor had announc
ed the discovery of a concoction | 
that sras supposed to possess the' 
power of doubling a person’s life.f 
The doctor expected to live 150, 
years. The only catch to the story 
is that a few months later the an- 
riooneeroent came, the doctor him 
self sras dead.

If there srere only some elixir, 
some fountain of youth sre could 
drink from, some concoction that 
c ^ k l be injected into our veins 
that would keep us truly alive’ 
Not just physically. Of course, sre 
want to stretch our days as long as 
possilde. but the big problem sritb 
most of us is—how to live our 
days to the full and bow to keep 
the “spirit of youth” alisre all the

I suppose the tourists get their | 
money's srorth srhen thev drink] 
from Florida’s “Fountain of Youth"
I know they do if they get a lit 
Ue firmer grip on that elushre 
thing called youth srhich sre let slip 
asray from us so easfly.

Every day it safety day.
v«ms I BAFTk^ CMUnCW

Susan Thomas Is 
Nominee For Office

Zeta Tan Alpha sorority has filed 
the name of Susan Thomas, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Skiles Thom
as, as a candidate for secretary of 
the freshman class at Southern Me
thodist l.'niverrifjr.

The election of class officers will 
be held on Oct 11.

Miss Thomas, who entered SMU 
this summer, re c e n tly  pledged the 
sorority that selected her as its 
candidate for the office.

scBday School 
Morrtng WorsWp 
Training Uniea , 
ETealng Worship

•«-00 a. 
11:00 a 

7HJ0 p. 
9:00 p

Lily Hundley Ctiem and 
Business Women Clrde 7.-00 p w

Mid-Week Serriee 9 « :  m
Slaache Gtovm Hrcie 9:00 a w 
hmbeems: G. A.’s; R A ’t: 

k W. A. (at church) 4-<T> p. m

ipikrMsr
USED CAR LOT NOW LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF THE

METHODIST CHURCH

1959 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, 6cyl., radio, heater, 
power Glide. C lean_____________________  __ $1295.00

1958 Ford Fairlane 500, V-8, radio, heater, auto, trana, 
air conditioned, Tntersepter motor . -------------- _ .$1295.00

1958 Ford Fairlane 500 4-door, V-8 motor, radio, heater,  ̂
auto, trans., air conditioner. Clean ------------------ $1045.00

1957 Ford Station Wagon, V-8, radio, heater. 
A Bargain_________ _____  __________- . $675.00

1959 GMC 12-ton Pick-up, heater, trailer hitch.- 
Excellent condition _________________..I---------- $975.00

1958 Chevrolet  ̂2-ton Pick-up. wide box, heater, trailer 
' hitch, c lean ._________________________ _______ $895.00

1957 Chevrolet '/2-ton Pick-up, long box, heater, 
trailer hitch. C lean_____ _______________ $795.00

1955 Chevrolet Vj-ton Pick-up, V-8 motor, heater, 
trailer hitch. Recondition^ ________________ $695.00

A Good Selection of Other Cars and Pick-Ups with Chevrolet
- OK Warranty! ^

LQW DOWN PAYMENTS — EASY TERMS!

BRAY CHEVROLET]^
A. M. BRAY, Owner Pho7'<» WYdown 8-4544

. l i

I

HV

Cafeteria Menus 
For N ext Week

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEEDS

FOR GREATER PROFTTS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% P80TIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate., 
with your miLo (grroand or steam rolled) 
to make a balanj^ ratiop. ^

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

TAIUI^BROS. ELEVAtORS. Inc.
ODonnell . T a M m , 1 

P*L99647n*

i Csfeteris menus to be sqrved in 
the Tahoka school cafeteria next 
«eek. Oct. 9-13. are as foUosrs: 

Monday; Fish with tarter sauce, 
green beans, cream potatoes, cber- 
ly cobbler, wbole-w^at bread and 
milk.

Tuesday: Baked ham. lime jrilo 
ralad. blackeye peas, glazed yams, 
rolls, butter, honey and milk 

Wednesday: Pinto beans, bat
tered cabbage, buttered com. car
rot sticks, com bread, peanut bat
ter cookies, and milk.

Thursday: Barbecue on bon. tos
sed salad, cream Khglish peas.
chocolate cake and milk. .___

Friday: Turkey tmd dreaiug. 
I gibMet gravy, Englisii peas, cran- 
! berry saoec. bread, fruit salad and 
i milk. —

Aleaean. city in aootlMni France.
is faasod for the maanfactuiu of
beuntiM laces and embroidery
work.

9'IMLET
BAPTIR o n m e a

• ___  1
Jou A. Webh. Pastor

SuadiF School M  a. WL
Motning WocaUp ___1 D «  a. BL
TrainiBg HbIm __ F. as
Eearinc Wqgriilp ----- , TJC |p . « .

a d  .
O fll^B  ipMfInt  — :t  J i  r  * -

Prayar mrsicu ____ k  m.
Chair r n t U n  . . fw WL
Jaafor and Intor

O. A.li _______ T J tp i r a .
■. A.1i I J t  fL a .
T. W. A, Tmmtmr - -U b »  p. a .
tnaba«H  MtmSnf ^  . s m  p. m

Ready to Gin Cotton...
Our Gin has been completely overhauled and is 

going right now!

NEW LAB QUIP AUTOMATIC 
SAMPLING MACHINES

We have installed a new Cleaner.

We have THE BEST for ginning your cotton! 
And we have very’ good experienced gin employees.

Our Cotton will go to the Co-op Compress.
•  Cottonseed will go to Co-op Oil Mill.

•  Plains Cotton Cooperative Ass*n.
»/>■] -.......

•  Will have Mexican Labor for the people of the County.

Tahoka Co-op Gin
Careful Attention Given to Ginning Cotton”

I «
r » ry ••

V

’ If.



GwilMi-Soddilaiid
(By ICrt. JesM Ward)

Bev. vtd  Mrs. 8. M. Bm b . vko 
raside near PUtevlew, spant Moo- 
<h]r nifht «f laatwaak in tha Jitoma 
of Mr. and Mrs. W; P. Lastar. Tha 
Baatu wara an route home from 
Austin where they took their 
daughter. Haul, who is attend
ing nursing school at Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock, and went by 
bus from Austin to Galveston. She 
will spend three naonths doing her 
state work and arill graduate at 
Methodist Hospital next August. 
The Beans visited another daugh
ter and son-in-law, Rev. and Mrs. 
Jon Hays, near Sweetwater, on 
thaM r stum hone.

,iMr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds 
were visitors in tha home af Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Maeker at Wilsim 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cato, Nan
cy and Brenda from Quanah spent 
Saturday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Davidson and Lou- 
iu .

Sue Oats from McMurry CoUage 
in Abilene spent tha week and with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Oats and Commie.

Kanneith WarMiaw and Walter 
B. Holland of Post want to Mine
ral Wells Friday and moved Wal
ter's mother from there to Post.

Mrs. W. P. Lester's nephew, 
Wilmot Davis from Fort Worth eras

— »  ................ .......................................... .... Ill 11 I

Big Enough to Accomodate 
S m a l l  Enough to Appreciate

g i f  HUT lIVfTM  
WITHOUT DOUOU 

10 A W fS f  H O M B R f

L, A, Fi»r»ytke On 
Board of LCC

L. A..FMirtha, Tahoka famur, 
has bee nrecentty renamed to t ^  
Advisory and Davetiqnnent Board

•  Legal Nothee
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO WUUe Vaughn; Austin 
V a u ^ :  Lewis Lee Vaughn; Viola

of Lubbock Christian College in ^ Fon
Lubbodi.

LCC is s CSiriftian liberal arts 1 band' is R. M. Swafford; 
Junior college in its fifth year .. Bichart_ Kcdth;

Evelyn Keith Swafford, whou hbs-
.....................................  W. C.

Alvin
Keith; Nettle McDonald, a widow; 
Cnarence McDonald; Iran Wilson; 
Mary Evelyn Wilson EUmdln, uduMs 
husband ia  ̂ Russell S. Hardin; 
Thomas Watson Wilson; Frank 
Eliand Wilson; Ira Woodrow Wil
son; Norma Jean Wilson White. 
whoM husband is Parnell White: 
Geneva Wilson Chinn, whose hus
band is JesM F. Chinn; Loip Marie 
WUson Knox, whou husband is F. 
E u g e ^  Knox; S ^  MartisvAieU- 
son; GeorgU Martin; Lorena Wil
son. whou husband is Ira Wilson: 
Grover Martin; Lewis Lee Martin: 
RiUa Martin; and Taylor Martin: if 
living, whose places of residence 
are unknown to plaintiffs and 
if dead, the legal rqtreaenta- 
tives of each of said iSmed do- 
fendants, and the unknown h im  
of each of said named defendanta, 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown h ( ^  of each of said 
named defeMhata. if the unknown 
heirs of said named defendanta 
are dead; the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs of the named 
defendants, if the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of said de
fendants ajB dead; whose places of 
residences are unknown to Plain
tiffs and all the respective spouses, 
both husbands and wives of all 
of the above named defendants, 
if living, whose places of resi 
dence are unknown to plaintiffs, 
and if dead, the legal representa- 

a r ai. u M ^̂x ^^68 of eACfa of th t Mid fDOUMSa supper guest in the home of h is,.nd  the unknown heirs of iS:h of
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W.| the said spouses; the legal repre- 
P. Lester last week. I'sentatives of the unknown heirs

Mrs. Jack Myers attended the “  ‘he. “ id spouses, ifunKoown heirs of said spouses funeral of a fr ien ^ M rs . Jean .,.g jj,g unknown heirs of
Johnson in Jayton Friday. Uie unknown heirs of said spouses,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell of if the unknown heirs of the un- 
Post and Mrs. Yandell, Slaton were h êirs of the said spouses
^sitora in tee homes ^  Mr. and ^ence are Unknown to**PlaintHfs. 
Mrs. T. L. Barnes and Mrs. Agnes ell Defendanta in the hereinaflhr 
Rinker last week. Week end visi- styled and numbered cause, 
tors were Mrs. Barnes’ niece, Mr. GREETING:

with a record enrollment of 450 
students.

Dr. F. W. Mattox, LCX president, 
said that the sriection of Advisory 
Board members is based on the 
candidate's active interest in Lub
bock Christian College, participa
tion in volunteer campaigns for 
the college and leadership in the 
locM community.

As an Advisory Board mem
ber, Fersytlie will represent LCXl 
by contacting prospective students, 
by keeping potential donors in
formed about the college's pro
gress, and by attending AdviMiy 
Board meetings.

Forsythe, who was bom in Daw
son, Tekas, and his wife MurL who 
was bom in Lubbock, have three 
children: Larry Alton, 19. Dixie 
Dell. 18, and Jerry Lyw, 16. Lar
ry is presently enrolled as a sol- 
rhomore at LCC.

BhMWMid. whose teabead Is Prodneing i 
ttspM rd, Mrs. Peart Lswli. title to eiL i 

ter Vaughn. Oufflie Lester eaveetag d l  
gha. Willis Vaughn, Mrs. Faye ed l a S .  saifaurtuL Mrs. Faye 

ids M. Vaughn are

Spain’s gold and convertible for
eign exchange reserves are said 
to be $589 million, a $41 million 
increase from December 1960.

and Mrs. Curtis Watson of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Rinker and Mike from Post.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.' 
Weldon McGehee and Dennis visit
ed his father and sister; B. F. 
McGehee and Jewel in Lubbock.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court, 106 Judicial District 
of Lynn County. Texas, at the 
courthouse door in Tahoka. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10:00 a. m. on the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two (42) days from the

Jude’s 66 Service
PHILLIP.S — MOHAWK 

MICHELIN TIRES 
We Dose, But Never Close

HWY 87 — PH. 998-4623
DONT CUSS! CALL US!

C all-
998-4850
FOR S 

PICK-UPS

DIXIE DOGS. SANDWICHES 
and HAMBURGERS 
STEAMING HOT!

Open Until ?

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris and, date of the issuance of this cita 
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. the same being the 13th day of 
Max Morris of Lubbock rttendedi9Ka eVAl/lAva tarmx4vll«ver I PctitlOIl, fllCfl ill SJlid COUFtthe golden wedding celebration' ©n the 24th day of August. 1961.
for Mr, and Mrs. P. D. Barron at jin this cause, numbered 2566 on 
Bovina Sunday. Mrs. Barron is a |th e  docket of said court and styl- 
cousin of the Morris men, I ^  al. Plaintiffs, vs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward and ^

Dude 
Dog 
Drive-In

Mrs. Thelma Burkett spent Thurs
day in Levellaind with Mr. and Mrs. 
R W. Cook and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Smith and Deb
orah.
' Robert Pritchard and his cou

sin, Rodney Smith, both of Texal 
Tech, spent the week end with 
Robert’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Pritchard and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers and 
Stephen spent the week end at 
Meridian with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Stephenson.

Recently Donald Edmunds and 
Victor Kuykendall all spent a few 
days fishing at PoSsum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kuykmidall 
and Mrs. Thelma Burkett attend
ed the ice capades at the Panhan
dle-South Plains fair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edmunds 
and children spent Sunday in Sla
ton with her parents,'Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Gunnells and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward and 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbun\,^Dial of Lubbock spent 
Sunday idteraoon with their moth
er, Mrs. J. S. Dial in Lubbock.

wherein Arslie Saleh. Individually 
and as Community Administratrix 
of the Estate of N. Saleh. Deceas
ed; John Saleh, a single man. (Odet
te Saleh, a feme sole, John Saleh 
and Odette Saleh. Trustees. Ollie 
K. Carson, joined by her husband, 
F T. Carson, and Texas Gulf Pro
ducing Company, a Delaware cor
poration, are plaintiffs and those 
persons are defendants who are 
hereinabove first named in this 
Citation and to whom it is directed, 
and Louella McLaurin. Ethel Shen 
pard. whose husband is J. B. Shep 
pard, T. M. Pearce. Verda Selvidge. 
whose husband is Sam Selvidge, 
Mattie Pearee Shook. Oleta Hum 
phries Dunlap, whose husband is 
Odell Dunlap, Alta Snyder, whose 
husband is Charlie Snyder, Clovis 
Pearce, Cecil Pearce, Ona Mae 
Covey, whose husband is Sam 
Covey, Mary Ola Vaughn, Mrs.

law 
Jow 
Homer 
Vaugha.
Parker, and Trends 

defendanta 
A brief atataneat of the nature 

of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
A traspasa to try title suit in 

whidi piainttWi. for cause of action 
would raspectfuuy show that on or 
about the first dSy of August, 1961 
they were lawfully selxed and 
poaoeased ot tha following describ
ed lands and prsaaiaes situated in 
Lynn C!ounty, Texas, holding gad 
claiming the saam in fee simple, 
to-wit:

'The plaintiffs Arslie Saleh. Indi
vidually and as Community Ad
ministratrix ef the Estate of N. 
Saleh, Deceased, Jdm  Saleh, a 
siarte man. Odette Saleh, a feme 
ado. w d John BMrti amL Odette 

ate claiming the 
folfoMat deecitted land situated 
in Lynn . Covmky, Texas, to-wit: 

All ef the South $70 acres of 
Survey No. 46, Bleak 8. Abstract 
No. S ll, surveydd W yirtae ef 
Certificate No. 66B SMued to the 
ELARR R. R. Cona^eny and said 
870 acres of land being described 
by metes and bounds as follows: 

RBQINNING at the Southwert 
comer of said esiginal Survey 49, 
Block.8, for the Southwest and bo- 
gbinlng comer of this tract: 
THENCE East 1900.8 varas. with 
the South boundary line of- said 
Survey No. 49 to the Southeast 
comer of said survey, for the 
Southeast comer of this tract; 
’THEN(^ North 1096.9 varas. with 
the East boundary line of said 
original Survey No. 49. Block 8, 
to a point in said line, the same 
being the Southeast comer of the 
tract in said original Survey be
queathed by the will of T, S. Vau
ghn, deceased, to the heirs of 
Mary Emiline Pearce, for the 
Northeast comer of this tract; 
THENCE West 1900.8 varas to s 
point in the West boundafv line 
of said original survey No. 49, 
Block 8. the same being the South
west comer of said Marv Emiline 
Pearce tract for the Northwest 
comer of this tract: THENCE 
South 1098.9 varas. with the West 
boundary line of said original Sur
vey No. 49, Block 8, to the place 
of beginning; and 

All of the East 70 acres of the 
North 270 acres of Section No. 
49, Block No. 8, surveyed by vir
tue of Certificate No. 665. issued 
to the ELARR R R. Co. and be
ing further described by metes 
and bounds as follows;

BEGINNING at the Northeast 
comer of said Section No. 49 for 
the Northeast and beginning cor
ner of this tract; a stone marks 
comer; THENCE South 12’ East, 
with East line of said Section 
No. 49, 818.4 varas to a point for 
the Southeast comer of this tract 
and the Northeast comer of 370 
acres of land off the South side 
of said Section No. 49. from which 
an iron stake set in the ground 
bears S89*48’ W 7.2 varas; 
THENCE S. 89*48’ West, with 
North line of said 370 acres, 482.4 
varas to the Southwest corner of 
this tract, a stake marks comer, 
from which an axel skeen set in 
ground bears N. 12’ W 15 varas; 
THENCE North 12’ West 818 4 
varas to the Northwest comer of 
this tract on North line of said 
Section No. 49. a wagon axel skeen 
set in ground marks comer; 
THENCE North 89*48’ East, with 
North line of said Section No. 49, 
382.4 varas to the place of begin
ning.

That the plaintiff, Ollie K. Car- 
son, is claiming the following de
scribed property situated in Lynn 
Couitty, Texas, to-wit:

The West 200 acres of the 
North 270 acres of Section 49. 
Block 8, ELARR R. R. Co. Survey, 
Lvnn (jounty, Texas.

That the plaintiff. Texas Gulf

li claiming The Lyihi County News, Tahoka. Taxas October 6. 1161
_ o flh o  ohoTO deecrlb- 

o4 lands, sold Isssos boing doscrib- 
od BO follows:

OU. Gas and Mlnorsl Las— <Ut- 
od August 7, 1986, rseardod in 
Voluo— 1 ^  6IB botweea 

SalrtL a s ltt^  a—p. Odette 
6aUL^o Is—0 oote. Jaip Srtoh 
and Odgtts Salrti — Trustees- Les
sors. and J. D. Hunter. Lessee.

Oil. Gas and Mineral Loose dot 
ed October 38. 1900, rocsrded in 
Volume 151, Page 11. betweeo 
Ollte K. Carson and hurt^d. F. T- 
C a n ^  Lsmors, and C. 8. Hunter.

That tharaalter dsfsndanu un
lawfully entered upon said , premis
es and ejected plaintiffs therefrom, 
and Muawfulv withlioMb from 
♦haw the pessessien Btereof to 
tAsir Asn—fs. P lainU ffh^  way of 
snedal pleas a n  allartaf (title by 
virtue oi the thrae-year Statute of 
Umitetien. the five-year Btetute of 
T.imiteti^ .  the ten-year Btetute of 
I imitsttep end tike knanty-flve- 
ffuer BMitute Af l.imititlen. Plain- 
oMs pfsp Isr Judgnmnt ter title 
end po—eeaiob of said land, and 
ether and further relief to which 
they ere entitled ae A «ore fully 
shown by jslalntiffs' petition on flle 
in thA suft.

If this sltattea is not eipn^ with
in ninety <80) dayu from Bw date 
ef ite iaeuanoe, H shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer eneeuting- his re
turn shall promptly serve the 
same according to the requirements 
of law and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

luued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in Tahoka. 
Ti-xas, this 28th day of September, 
1961.

(SEAL) W. S. TAYLOR.
District CHerk. 106th Judi
cial District of Lynn Coun 
ty. Texas. l-4tc

Lubbock Rotary 
Meeting Thureday *

Several Tahoka Rotary Chib 
members on Thursday night ware 
attending the S7th annual Inter
city meeting of Lubbock Rotary 
Club being held in the Fair Park 
coliaeum.

Following the dinner, the princi
pal speaker acheduled was liiiuten- 
ant General Howell M. Estes Jr., 
deputy commander for Aerospace 
System, second in command of the 
Missile and Space pregnun of the 
U. S. Defense Department, 
over the Plains country nwyiiy 

Prom 400 to 500 Rotarians from 
attend this meeting.

Adversity is a measure—it is a 
scale for weighing friendship.

CAM> o r  TBANU
‘We Jai^  appreciate the many 

Hhdneee—, thoea who mt up or 
vliited us, sent cards or floW a, 
during Mrs. Rowe's iRnaaa. May 
tlm Lord Idaai each of you. 

and Mra. W. L. (Cep) Rowe.
Itp

Dirt Contraeting
TntRACINO 

LAND LEVELING 

PffC  L D ir TEEIfCKBB

Thad Smith
• n  m .

AdvettMng doeonH cost, it pays.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH
W. O. Rucker, Pastor

Sunday School .............. 10:00 a. m
Mondng W onM p........... 11:09 a. m
Yooth Fellowship .......  6;O0 p. m
Evening W orahip........... 7:00 p. m
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday 
WBCS .................. Ftrat Moodey.

Carter Insurance Afcncy
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

HAVE YOUR GINNER
____ . CALL—

COTTONSEED DELINTERS, h e .
Phone 998-4115 —̂  On Post Hwy, East Tahoka

for TRAILERS
WE TAKE TRAILER TO GIN AND PICK THEM UP!

You Never Worry or See Your Seed Until It Is Processed and 
Ready for Planting!

• V’

Furniture -  Appliances
•  See the Complete Line of Televisions

•  The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances 
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

Service That Insures Best Reception!
To get the best possible picture and sound from your TV set, 
call on ua for all necessary repairs and adjuatmentt. Our trained
technicians are Tope.”

SALES and SERVICE
On All TV’s and Appliances

Come in and look over our new and complate Una of any and 
all Appliancea or Acceaaoriea to make .your homa happier.

Hamilton Furniture & Appfiance

Bring Us Your Grain
Forget your cares. .  •

CALL us FOR LET US HAND^ YQUR MLO FOR YOU!

We have 12 large steel tank bins, and have the facilities to buy or store 
your Milo. If you have problems, see us first!

We are here to please you, and we sincerely appreciate your b u s^ n ^  
When you think of grain, think of—



•>i '•'*‘r*,f

ŷ Eil''!%; r„’̂- ̂l1_b ‘̂.'
n *  Lyaa Goaaty ' N«wi. Tahoka, Ttzat OetobcrviS. IM l) luty

.oivUier̂STOr raUBS! Don’t l«t banci or
Dcfoctivc h—ting oniU are « n iu -^ ce  hair style interKslte'' with 

iag an Increasing number of fiats, ̂  Ihorough face-washing. *l!IVher tie 
with last year’s total, reacl^g*T'our hair back, or slip o)( a^^hower 
nearly twenty-five thousand. So if ̂  cap to make sure that j^qr entire 
you haven’t already done so, have face is exposed to those^cleansmg 
your beating system checked by a I soapsuds. *'

before cold afcael- ......  —aaserviceman
sets in. Stop fires! A flying car is a flying eoffin. 

FEDERAL RESERVE DlSTRlfct IISTA’TE BANK NO. 122U
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

e • a • WILSON STATE BANK

$ 408,815.60
1? ‘

Of Wilson, Lynn County, Texas . U ln i
At the close of business on 27 September, 1961

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, cash items in

process of collection .. ........
2. United SUtes Government obligations, direct „• -

and guaranteed (Schedule B, aitem , ' .
and puaranteed ....................... ............. ............ 291,000.06

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ......  28375-45
6. Loans and discounts (including $371.38 over

drafts) .................................................................... ' l,51A3lS.ia
7. Bank premises owned $22,200.00, furniture and

fixtures $6,216.70 ......... - ......... .................................  28,416.70
11. Other assets (Item 6 of “Other Assets” schedule) 2.346.44

I

12. TOT.4L ASSFT^

13

14

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations .. .... .......r r ...............................
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ship's. and corporations .........
Dept'.sits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ...................... ...................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 

19. TOT.M. DEPOSITS ................. ....... $2,010,550.21
(a) Total demand deposits ................  1624,611.42
(b) Total tin.e and savings deposits 385,938.79

$2,27337231
■i i '  .

$1,550,187.84

365338.79
15.

16
6,756.93

87,666.65

Dixie Club Meets 
With Mrs. X^per

Dixie Homo DomotfStration Club 
met.,-Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper. Eleven members 
were present for the first October 
session.

The Qext meeting will be county
wide and will be held st the 
Lyntegar building. Program will 
be on holiday arrangements and 
center pieces.

Texas law forbids the sale of 
bass, crappie,,pr. white perch.

Every day is a safety day.

School is out—^Drivers watch out!

Methodist WSCS 
Continues Study

The W. S. C. S. of the First 
Methodist Church met Monday af> 
temoon for fuHber study on “The 
Meaning of Suffering.”

Mrs. A. M. Bray assisted Mrs. 
G. M. Stewart in the program, 
and Mrs. R. H. Gibson presented 
a play.

Nineteen women attended the 
meeting.

A Waterloo, Iowa, holdup man 
successfully held up a market for 
$60 but couldn’t get away becanae 
bis car wouldn’t start. , u r

-----------
Try The News Want Adk

Daniel signs proclamation, nroclaiming the week of October 8-14 Fire Pre- 
VMtion^Week Vernon B. Rucker of Killeen, President of the Fireman's and Fire Marshal’a* ai w rna , aasiirŵ ii, aic'siurng ui tnr ana iTiarBnalS

T€XM ftnd WIHiam A, Harrison** Austin S ta to  Board of Inauranc^..whneaaod tho signing.

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................... $2,010,550.21

25.
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital; (a) Common stock, total par
value «a00.00 .............. ,.........................
Surplus certified $75,000.00 ..... ..................

27. Undivided profits .....................................
29. TOTAL C.4PITAL

26
.................. .................  $ 75,806.60
......................... ;...... ■ 75,000.00

...................................................... 112,722.10
.ACCOUNTS ................................... $ 262,722.10

80. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL .ACCOUNTS $2,273372.31
MEMORANDA

81. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and 
for other purposes (including notes and bills re- 
discountetP and securities sold with agreement to 
repurchase ----- ----- ................ ..............................  $ 191,000.00

ai*

I, Victor Steinhsuser, Vice President of the above-named bank'do 
solemnly affirm that this report of condition is true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. VICTOR STEINHAUSER

Correct—Attest: H. G. (Took, A. L. Holder, Dan H. (Took, directors.
‘ VState of Texas, County of Lynn ss: " ’

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of October, 1961, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 

(SEAL) CHARLES S. BERRY, NoUry Public
' '  My commission expires 6-1-631

O'DONNELL HOMECOMING 
15 NEXT FRIDAY

O’Donnell High School will ob
serve its annual homecoming on 
Friday. Oct. 13, with a banquet at 
C'OO p. m. in the school cafetorium 
followed by the O'Donnell-Sundown 
football game at 8:00 pi.m.

The cla.ss of 1935-36 will be 
honored at the activities.

A reroption will be held in the 
community house following the 
game so that all classes may en
joy visiting. Tickets for the ban
quet will be sold at the door for 
^.00 per person.

S. F. Johnson of Plainview, form
er O’Donnell superintendent, will 
be guest speaker.

Officers of the O’Donnell Ex- 
Students Association are; presi
dent, Mrs. Cecil Dorman; vice 
president, Hulon Bolch; and sec- 
re ta^ , Mrs. Maurice Jackson.
• I I ' }i i ——j —

, WILSON SCHOOL MENUS 
FOR NEXT WEEK '

I t ’ pays to look your best be
fore creasing the street.

I LADT o r  GUAjOALUPK 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Father Aldan A. Donloo. SCA 
Located three blocks ̂ eaal o» 

Shamburge r-Gee.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

Wilson schools have released the 
following menu schedule to be 
served at the cafeteria during the 
week of Oct. 9-13:

Monday; .Navy beans, super dogs, 
candied carrots, rice, vegetable 
salad, corn bread, hot rolls, but
ler, cherry pie and syrup.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, mashed po
tatoes, green beans, fresh tomatoes, 
jello with. fruit, hot rolls, butter 
and milk.

Wednesday: Roast and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, June peas, vege
table salad, hot rolls, cup cakes and 
milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, cheese, 
potato chips, fresh tomatoes, let
tuce, onions, hot rolls, butter 
cookies and milk.
- Friday: Fish sticks, blackeye 
peas, mashed potatoes, vegetable 
salad, fresh carrots, hot rolls, but
ter, peanut butter cookies, syrup 
and milk. .

j Synthetic pile fabrics that close- 
; ly resemble real fur are being | 
I used for everything imaginable— 
for fashions and accessories to 

I home furnishings, and rugs. A | 
practical aspect is that many of | 
these fa’xe furs are safely wash-1 
able i* soap or detergent suds. i

Ocean waves have incredible 
power. They can hurl rocks weigh- 
ng many tons onto the top of clFfs 
more than a hundred feet .high. 
Waves can wash out steel break
waters a  ̂ if they were built of 
sand.

Use your eyes, use your ears, 
use your brakes and last for years.

Keep your windshield clean so 
pedestrians can be seen.

Too fast—He skids, School tone 
i —Poor kids!

, \

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTION: What Is Repen

tance? ^
ANSWER: Repentaiipe-ia that 

change of a sinner’s mind which 
leads him to turn from his evil 
ways and live. The change 
wrought in repentance is so 
deep and radical as to affect 
the whole spiritual nature and 
to involve the entire personality. 
The intellect must function, the 
emotions must be aroused, and 
the will must act. Psycholog) 
shows repentance to be pro 
found, personal and all-perva
sive. The intellectual element 
is manifest from the nature of 
man as an intelligent being, 
and from the 'demands of God 
who desires only rational ser
vice. Man must apprehend sin 
as unutterable heinous, the Di
vine law as perfect and inexor
able, and himself as coming 
short or falling below the re
quirements of a holy God.

There may be a knowledge of
sin without turning from it as

an awful thing which dishonors 
God and ruins man. The change 
of view may lead only to a dread 
of punishment and not to the 
hatred and abandonment of 
sin. An emotional element is 
necessarily involved in repen
tance. While feeling is not the 
equivalent of repentance, 11 
nevertheless may be a power
ful impulse to genuine turn
ing from sin. A penitent can
not from the nature of the case 
be stolid and indifferent. TTie 
emotional attitude must be al
tered if New 'Testament repent
ance be experienced. There is 
a type of grief that issues in 
repentance and another which 
plunges into remorse. There 
is a godly sorrow and also a 
sorrow of the world. The former 
brings life; the latter death. 
(Mat. 27:3; L^. 18:23; 2 (Tor. 
7:9, 10).

Repentance is only a condi
tion of salvation and not its 
meritorious ground.

You are invited to send your questions to: Don Browning 
Box 812| Tahoka, Texas. You are also Inveted to attend th« 
services of the (Thurch of (Thri s t

Dob'B rowning may be heard Sunday memlngs at 11:00 
and eveaings at 7:00 at 750 on yonr radio dIaL

T

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO C'LASSIF)

Let—

Odom Aircraft

FOR RENT—Two bedroom house, j | 
bath and half; also three room | 
furnished apartment. See H. E. 
Mock, 1313 South First. 1-ltpj
FOR SALE—440 Massey Harris 
tractor fully equipped, boll puller j 
to fit tractor, three 4-bale trailers, 
John Deere one way oil lift, 9-row 
sprayer, mounted, three-point hitch | 
and hydraulic lift on everything. 
H. R. Minor. l-4tc.
FOR SALE—Noi. 16 John Deere j 
boll machine in good condition. 
Phone 998-4721. l-2tc,

i I

Do Your

Cotton

DISTRIBUTOR wanted for Ava- 
lanche-Jjumal. Must have car, i 
cash bond, and be dependable. 
Call Circulation Dept. PO 3-4343, 
Lubbock. 1-ltc
OFFICE SIT>Pi.iiia —Tn« New* 
now carries a complete line of of 
flee supplie*.
IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS- j 
TEMS—A special system for the * 
farmer, with sampie sheet* to | 
show you how to keep your own | 
'■ecords properly, $4.l!5 a«* "nie 
News

Defoliating
450 Horse Power Stearman Airplanes

'n  -
4 ,.“^rviiig Lynn County for the Last 12 Years"

■’i-y 4 ' R i l i O i  -■

Phone 99842Z2

1917 Nordilhird^

UNIJr!-, f e n t e c o st a l  
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 t. m
Sunday morning 

Worship 11:00 a. m
Sunday evening 

Worship 7:00 p m
Wednesday

Your? People Service 7:80 p. m 
Prayer S e r^ e  ............ 8:30 p. m

6.70x15 b l a c k

SURPLUS TIPS
C iE N D  K IN D N C 5 8  

a n d  C O ttE C T  
HAPPINESS. WITH INTEREST

NYLON WHm:WALL

Premium Miracle
Tubeless Tires

7.50x14
6.70x15

YOUR
CHOICE - ...$21.95

8.80x14
7.10x15

YOUR
CHOICE ...... ......$2S;95

830x14
7.00x15

YOUR
CHOICE _ $26.95

9.00x14
8.00x15

YOUR
CHOICE _  $30.95

Rino Nylon

TRAILER TIRES
7M xlS  Nylon  

9M0xl4 Tubeless

$17 95
PLUS TAX

'SO'*
r e g u l a r
$2t.8t7i0xl4 Miracle Nylon Tubeless . .

All Tires Extra Charge!
$16J)g

LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD  GUARANTEE!
f tJ ' f.r* r,. o n c o n d i f i o  u i '  ,• : : r i n ’. J  fo fh.- ..f .>■,

Ar'io.lmcnt bos; f) iiroffitfH -I
A r ■’I sf r on <) s curt nt t .uni , list (jii..

*'' I'd 1.1 i. (1 r.(l

ALL n n s  PLUS

r  w x  D o m r h a t s
WS WILL GIT ITT

m
»_ .'*• S 4-’

)

m
J
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charter n o . 8S07 RESERVE DISTRICT NQj 11'
REPORT o r  THE CONDITION OF ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAHOKA  ̂ i  ̂ v

in the St»*e of Texu, i t  the cloie of busine'i on September Tfth, 1981 
published In response to call made by Compt.oller of the Currency, 
under Sectio(i 9211, II. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

'  in process of collection ............ ................................  $1,S57,888.K
2. United States Government oblifations, direct

and guaranteed ....... ........ ............................................ 1,602,717.25
3. Obligations of SUtes and poliUcal subdivisions ........... 723,995.00
5 Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank ......................... .. .................
6 Loans and discounts (including $8,915.73 overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned $46,500.00, furniture

and fixtures, $3,506.00 ........ .................. *............. .
..A, ‘

12. TOTAL ASSETS .....................  ....... ...........
LIABILITIES

13 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, t • ^ '  ‘
and corporations ........ ..............................................  $5,LK,407,73

14 Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations ................

jl5 Deposits of United States Government (including
I postal savings) ..........  ^ ............................. .........
Ilf Deposits of States and political subdivisions ... ...
|l9 TOTAL DEPOSITS .......................... $8,010,372.74

(a) Total demand deposits .....•..........  5,486,516.34
; (b) Total time and savings deposits . 523,856.40

12,000.00
2,845,57322

*
-SOflOpm

ffl.lW B .m  IB

523R56.40

48,053.21
275,965.40

‘CM!

bj TOTAL LIABILITIES '.......... ......................... ........... $6,010,372.74
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

2"' Capital Stock (a) Common stock, total
par $50,000,00 ............................ .............. .............. ' $ 50,000.00

2t: Surplus ............................. ...........................................  350,000.00
27 Undivided profits ................................... . ...... ............  161,779.75
2:i Reserves (and retirement account of preferred stock) 20,000.00

M m erO w em  
RiM ian Cotton

Elmer Owens, who farms east 
of town, this week was exhibiting! 
ill town several bolls of brown cot
ton, the seed from which it was 
raised having come from Russia.

He got the seed from his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. N. L. Fox, who got It 
from a Petersburg ginner. The 
ginner also had some seed of 
green- and pink-lint cotton.

Elmer planted only three seeds 
of the brown-llntcd cotton, but he 
says the stalks are loaded and he 
expects to take the produce to 
Texas Tech for some tests in the 
textile department. However, he 
is of the opinion that it is short 
staple and low grade.

, ,  ywa eepard.'*

— ...............
j Every traffic accident is the re- 
jsult of one car faiUng to stop in 
fttane. * *

Bring ’em back alive, driver!

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Syuod)

Wilson. Tegaa
Preaching Christ aod Him Cruci

fied. I
The Churc.h of T!ie Lutheran 

Hour and This Is The Life invRes 
you to worship.

0 30—Bible Classes and Sunday 
School

10.30—Divine Worship 
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4th 

Sundays, 7:30.
Ladies Mission .Society 1st Sun

day, 9:00.

W. L. Palin^r, 85, 
H DeathVidm

The News failed t* noU last Week
the death «f W. L. Palmer, 8R of 
Lubbock and formeriy of O’Don
nell, at hia home on Tuesday.

Mr. Palgner was born in liias- 
ouri, emne to Cottla county in the 
early 1900’a and worked on •• 
ra n ^  at Padneah. He moved to 
O'DoiatieU in 1928, farmed north
west of that city, and later operat
ed an implement firm in-O’Don
nell. Heu mpved to in
IMS ^

Pnlmer^ liid conaidirable 
holdings in Gaines end 
counties.

Survivors include his wife; thfM 
daughters, Mrs. Faye Westmoreland 

fbf Lubbdik, Mrs. Vhelma SmlHs ef 
Loop, and Mrs. Irma Rosaiter of 
Albuquerque, N. M.; six grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren.

T he  Lynn CtiliRy'Wvws, Tahoka, Texas October 6. 1961

Rev. fhompifSin 18 
Visiting

Rev. J.' B. Thon^&m is visit
ing Methodlft homeeifor the aged 
in^’Southimet Texas this week. He 
accompanied Rev. Dan Davidson, 
executive director of :the home to 
t>c built in ^ tT « U ^  which Rev.

u
Thompeoo is a trustee. They visii- 
ed homes in Brady, KerrviUe. Sen 
Antonio, Lockhart and P re d r li^  
burg.

If you can’h start it. there you is 
—if you Start it and can’t stop— 
Where is you?

I’(  ̂like to die with dignity.

TESTHOLESnndWATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation)

UO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRlLUNaCO..-
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP TAHOKA, TEXAS '

* /*•
As Made to the Comptroller of the C\irrency at the (Hose of Business

September 27. 1961

p  TOT.AL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................. $ 581,779.75

bo. TOT.AL LIABILITIES an<J CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , $6,592,152.49
MEMORANDA

|3l. Assets pledged or assiRned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes ........ .................................. . $472,968.75

32 (a) Loans as j«hown above are after deduction
of reserves of ■...... ..... ................................... ...............$117,539.46
(e) Guaranteed portions of Regulation V loans and 

other loans guaranteed by Federal Reserve 
banks or agencies of the U. S. Government.............. 4,484.51

(g) Total Amount of Loans, Certificates of Interest 
i and Obligations, or Portions Thereof (listed *

agencies of the United States Government 
above), which are fully backed.^r in su re  by 

I (other than “United I^ te s  Government obliga- - i
tions direct and guaranteed’’) t ....................  ........ $4,484.51

I I, F. B. HEGI, Executive Vice-President and Cashier of the above 
flamed bank do hereby declare that this report is true and cbrrect (o 
fhe best of my knowledge and belief. F. B. HEGI. (SEIAL)

We, the undersigned directors attest the c^rrectneaa of^tht|l^W» 
»>rt of condition and declare that it has been examined by us' 
md to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

ETHEL M. SLATON 
W H. EUDY '
A. C. VERNER • Diyc^Iia;.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—
I -The New Home Civic Club for the contribution your exist

ence gives to your community and county. Your civic interest 
, iî  many phases of growth and progress h|ve proved benefi
cial to many persons of this area, b6th farmers and businessmen 

^ali):e. Lynn county should consider itself proud to have such 
fl^Xlzie citizens, such as you.

I  AYER WAY aEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 99B4744

RESOURCF.8
Loans and Diwounts ..... ----
Bonds and Warrants 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Banking House Furniture aqd Fixtures . 
United States Bonds
Cash and Exchange .....................

TOTAL ............. ...................

. $1,602,717.25
-.....1457,866.92

~  LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ...»........ ....... .— ...........r ........................
Surplus ........................ .. ....... ...............7.̂ ........................... .
Undivided Profits............. - ........!.............................. ........*
Reserves ..................... .......................... — .......................
Deposits ..............................- .................................................

TOTAL ............ ............................................»■.........

12.963.112.78
7SS.995.04

12,040.04
50,000.00

82,960,584.17 
. 80.708,891.86

9 50,000.00
. 350.000.00
. 161,779.75
.. 1S7439A0

6.010.372.74 
80,709,091.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
A. C. Vemer, President* E. E. Ellis, Director
Mrs. Walter B. Slaton, Vice President* L. O. Sparks, Director
F. B. Hegi, Exec. V-Prea and Cashier* '  ̂ W. R. Slaton, Director 
W. H. Eudy, Asst. Cashier* | , J. W. Inklebarger, Asst. Cashier

r s j
The Bank With The $IjOOOjOOOM Fidelity Bond

Mf-nitN'r |nnun»i»o  ̂Corporation

.. .  At—  PIK & PAK
The All-New Store — All New Merchandise 

WOLF

CHILI N o . 2  
Can

. COMPLETE LINE of DIETETIC FOODS!
SNICKERS — MILKWAY

MARS CANDY .  6 bars 25c
FOLGER’SCoffee Pound-

Can
BUBBLE BATH DOVB

NEW MATEY
SWEET CLOVERPute

12 OUNCE 
BOX— 69c bOAP 2 BATH SIZE AO/a 

B<kRS—

3 Lb.
Carton

Shurfirie HhC Shurfine "

Orange P i lkDrink * ■ T i l l I V

A  No.2i/i $ 1 46 oz. A  M  $ .1
4  cans 1 U  cans 1 I I  cans 1

ROXEY LILY

DOG FOOD 3 CANS
FOR

40 COUNT 
PACKAGE 59c

WE GIVE— • .

DOUBLE DOUBLE 
THRIFT STAMPS

• ; ■ iruuiiu.m ST.
-1  WEDNEroXY#! . . . . . .  ,

:>H'H ' f  PURC^I^OIt .M opx. I

.» •.r

29c PAPER PLATES
*

• .•'■ i V 1
GOLDEN RlPEf ' r

lA IU H U S  ,u .._12V2>
4 4.-.  ̂ t

C A I ^ O R O T A J D R ^ P____
TOKAY

Stalk

h

FOR YOUR DIET—

MTRACAL
ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED

BACON
SHURFRfMil

S1.89 SA U D  OIL

Tray 
Padc, Lb.

QUART
BOTTLE— 59c

TENDER CENTER CUTS

aU B  STEAK rouNP-

TASTY

69c PORK CHOPS. U > .- 69c
r  '1

■K

■ ] Pound—

-1 >. ■
We Re^fiffHtpte Right io UmtUhigntMk*

■ a i i i i U a p — — M il i  ■<

I hvah  T H oa aw t i-

sum
MARXrr

ff
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Scouting News

8T.

(By Ed Redwine)
Cub Scout Pack 782 held its reg

ular monthly pack meeting Thurs
day night, Sept. 28, at the City- 
Legion Building. Theme for Sep
tember was “Harvest Fair” and 
was carried out by the three dens 
putting on skits concerning fairs 
and carnivals.'

The following boys received 
awards. Two year service Ipins: 
Jack Collier, Michael Glenn, Jody 
Edwards. Billy Curry, Mike Mc
Donald, and Steve Roberts.

6ne year service pins went to 
David Rodgers, Billy Jolly, Jim
my McCord, Jackie White, Larry 
McOlintock, Steve Chancy Ind  
Mitchell Thurman.

Lion badge, Billy Curry; Bear

0*DonkeU Sailor 
Is On Cargo Ship

24.

25.

TEXAS
OF ) 

MUSIC

With attractions such as 
Rodgers & Hammerstein's
*th I  sound of music,”
ICE CAPADES OF 1961,
AND SO MUCH MORE!

O C T .  7 - 2 2

San deaiente Island, (^ if .— 
Serving abibunl the attack cargo 
ship USS Washburn, one of 10 
ships and other units taking part 
in Operation Wagon Master, is 
Wilbur G. Mires, seaman recruit, 
LSN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Giya 
G. Mires of Route 2, O’Donnell.

The 10-day amphibious training 
exercise, which ends Sept. M, is 
phases of a modem amphibious 
designed to range through all 
operation,, beginning with the 
landing* of some 5,500 marines at 
Northwest Harbor, San Clemente 
Island, Calif.

Anti-aircraft gnd artiUaw sup
port of such a landing are receiv
ing special emphasis.

Grassland News
ft.

badge, Charlie Brown, Steve Rob
erts and -Jody Edwards. Wolf 
badge. Cliff Gardner. Bobcat pins, 
Ronnie Schneider and Calvin 
Adamson. Arrowpoints, Danny 
Wright, Barry Jaquess, Terry 
Ayer, Dan Reid, Doyle Schneider, 
Jackie White. Larry McClintock 
and Mitchell iThurman.

Jackie White, Dan Reid and 
Buddy Knox received Circtu Patch
es.

A new den has been formed un
der the leadership of Mrs. Jack 
Stark. The new boys that registered 
are Reggie Stark. Eddie Howard, 
Jim Farris, Keith HollowSy, 
Charles McAuley, Ronnie Haley 
and Robert Gage.

Mrs. Roy White* registered as 
a Den Mother to assist Mrs. Carl 
McClintock in her den.

Approximately 120 people were 
in attendance at the meeting.

Troop 721 will hold an invita 
tional shoot at their new archery 
r.'inge on the Jack Miller farm 
south of town Sunday, Oct. 8, at 
2;00 p. m. Anyone interested may 
attend.

That's SCOUTING NEWS for 
this week.

An estimated 1,250,000 service
men trained is Texas during World 
War II.

and

Announcing—
THE INSTALLATION OF

Six New Automatic Washers
AT—

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY
1609 SOUTH SECOND PHONE 9984722

BURR HAULING
Will pick burrs at your gin and spread 

on your field.
AUGER-TYPE SPREADER

*•
You may receive ASC Approval up

to J?5.00 an acre for this practice.
SEE—

DANNY LOCKABY
Apply .At—

TAHOKA, COOP GIN — CARMACK C.JN -  FENTON BROS. 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
“ 66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

(By Mis. O. M. Hoover)
Mr. and Mh. E. B. Gfogg and 

-Mr. and Mra. H. E. Buffaker Juat 
returned from a sightaeeing trip 
that carried them' through 12 
statea an^ two provlncaa in Canada 
and they drove more than 6,000 
miles.

Principal cities visited were AI- 
buquerqrie, N. M.; Salt Lake City, 
Utah, where they visited the Mor
mon Square and a big copper 
mine. Then on to Calgary and 
Lanoff, Canada, and Spokane, 
Wash., Portland Oregon, San Fran
cisco, and Oakland, Calif., Las Ve
gas, Nev. Parks visited,, in the 
United States were Titons, Wyo., 
Yellowstone, Wyo., (Hacier, Mon- 
1mm, YosenitepCalif., tMb Petrified 
Forest in Arixona and Banaff Na
tional. They also saw the two 
large dams, Dallas dam on the 
Columbia River and the Hoover 
Dam. Other points of interest were 
the Redwood trees in California 
and the Golden Gate and Oakland 
Bay bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick King had a 
big fish fry at their home near 
Grassland recently. Alton Greer 
and Dick went fishing at Port Isbell 
but the wind got so high they 
could not get any catch. They re
turned home but were determined 
tb have their fish fry—so they 
raider theid deepfreeze and fried 
enough fish to f ^  57 people and 
had lots left. Menu consisted of 
red beans, tarter sauce, several 
kinds of relishes and salads, end 
of course hot coffee. They ate 
nut on the patio and cooked the fish 
in an iron wash pot.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Huffaker 
have gone to Baton Rouge, La., to 
visit her mother and show their 
new son and also a new Chevro
let car.i

The Ted McDonald family visit-, 
ed with the W. G. McGeskeys Fri
day night.

We are sorry to report that W. 
M. Davis fell last week and hurt 
himself rather badly. He is improv
ing slowly although no bones were 
broken.

Mrs. Spears and Mrs. Inklebar- 
ger visited Mrs. Cunningham last 
Monday afternoon. Another visi
tor was Mrs. McGeskey on Thurs
day.

Mrs. Ellen Wiley spent Thurs
day night with lier mother, Mrs. 
Gartman.

Roy Huffaker and the pastor 
of the Lamesa Nazarene Church 
spoke on "BcUer Sunday Schools" 
at the Grassland Nazarene Church 
one night last week.

The district superintendent of 
the Brpwnfield District, Rev. D. 
D. Dennison and wife visited Sun
day morning at the Methodist 
Church in Grassland.

Mr. anj Mrs. Roy LeMond spent 
the week end in Dallas with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Pridmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield had 
as lunch guests Sunday, Rev. Den 
nison and wife of Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim B. Porterfield, Rev. 
and Mrs. Wendell Leach and chil 
dren, Mrs. Porterfield’s mother, 
Mrs. D. G. Cook, and her aunt, 
Mrs. Mattie Jackson.

Bobby Fitzgerald, son of the 
Nazarene pastor, celebrated his 
sixth birthday with a party one 
guests present.
day last week. There were 15

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey 
visited in the M. C. Ritchey home 
Sunday afternoon. ’

Herbert C. Hoover and son, 
Doyle, and a friend from Shallo- 
•vater came by on their way home

•94 to servleM Batnrday and two 
Sunday. U mp w6r« accompanied by 

I Mrs. Wm  - Greer of Slaton, end 
'the  trio apent S eh ^ay  night with 
, the Agee GrfMe.
I Mr. and I ta . W. H. Norman.have 
ntoved to Iphoka. They operate 
the Tahoka Caie.-j Mr. and t in . S. A. Benge have 

'had a face lifting Job done on 
I their fem  home—a new roof and 

stucco Job.. ,
,Mr. and Mrs. L. 9- Bnrh and 

'son. Mike and Mr. and Mra. B...M 
Norman visited in Plainview Sun 

, day afternoon with the Mike Cross 
and Chapman families. ,

The Grassland W. S. C. S. and 
Draw W. S. C. S. met in Joint ses
sion Monday at 9:00 a. m. at the 

I fellowship ball of th^ Grassland 
I Methodise Church. Eight ladles 
.Were present.

Mra. Porterfield brought the lea- 
son on changing times. Mrs. Leach 
represented the new times, and 
Mrs. Hoover the old times. A group 
of five ladies, brought^a little play
let on changing times.

Mrs. W. G. McCleskey and Mrs.' 
H. D. Gartman spent Monday in 
Lubbock. I

•  Legal Notleea
NOtKE TO ElOOH^

Notice Is' hereby-ifluen that the 
Cenuniasioners'; Court of Lypu
County, TeSM,' will receive bids
Mntil iOKlO o'clock A. 11. on .Mon-

Mrs. Billie Inklebarger is work-j 
ing as a waitress for Mae Norman 
at the Tahoka Cafe. i

day, October 23, 1661 at the ^aual 
meeting plaee in the Courthouse 
in Tabok^ Texas, for the purehase 
of the foUeiving; '

One new tmek with duihp*hed, 
.•’Tproximatcly 157* wheelbase, two 
ton, 4wo speed, 6-cyIinder with 
cylinder'lift, bed 13 feet 6 inches 
long, priced _with steel floor, equip
ped'wRh s i^ s l  lights, inspection 
included.

On used 1954 two ton truck with 
6-yard dump bed to be offered as 
trado-in. •

If a bid is accepted the Com
missioners' (^urt intends to pay 
cash for the net difference after 
trade-in.

The Conunissioners' Court re
serves the right to reject any and- 
or all bids. ■

By Order of the Commissioners' 
Court of Lynn County, Texas. Sep
tember 20, 1961.

W. M. MATHIS. l-2tc

purchaaa of the following Road 
Naehlnery:

One (1) New Motor Gmder, 115 
Horsepower, Six Cylinder, Diesel 
engine equipped with gasoline start- 
Jng engine,, 14-foot blade, beater, 
rain trap, steering booster, 1300'x  
24 10-pIy tires, front and rear.

One (1) Used Caterpillar No. 12 
Motor Grader, Serial No. 8T12688 
to be oHered as trade-in-.

If a bid is accepted, the Com- 
miaaioners’ Court intends to pur
chase said Motor Grader under 
Machinery Lease contract under 
the terma’ of which ownerahlp of 
the Motor Grader shall pass to 

• Lynn County at such time as the 
rental payments together with 
amount of cash payment and trade-

in are equal to the purehase prkl 
of the said Mator Grader. iR tanJ 
on the unpaid balance St a n tu  nq 
to exceed five per cent (5%) ps] 
annum. The last rental pajri 
shall coma due not later than 186|l 

The Commiaaioner^ Court n  
icrvea the right to reject any a i^  
or all bide. —

By Order of the Commlssionari 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, 8^ 
tember 29, 1981.

W. M. MATHIS, County Judgd 
Lynn County, Texas. l-2q

GRAIN §

SUGARi

Broiling slices of liver? Brus 
them with melted butter or me 
garine and cook close to the hea 
turn and brush with butter agai 
before finishing the broiling.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Butane -  Pr<^»ne -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph'. 998-4566 - Tahoka - lfiglit^8-4297
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Cl f A ‘ '

from Lake Stamford Sunday af
ternoon and had cake and coffee 
in the 0. H. Homer home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer went 
to San Angelo Saturday morning 
to church services. They attend-

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas
"An Unehanging Savlar fUr 

a C%6Mlag WatU"
Divine'WWahlp .........M ilt a.
SnndiV Scholl  ___ f d i  a.
Women's

Tnetday dl 
day a t 

BrVUlQraMV

first

of SahMW*

O. W. Hoovers Sunday night on j 
their way home from Rotan wher'' 
they had spent the week end with; 
Joe's sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schkade.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Hoover came. Notice is hereby given that the 
by and visited a while with the [ Commissioners' Court of Lynn

County, Texas, will receive bids 
until 10:00 o'clock A. M. on Mon
day October 23, 1961, at the ua 
ual meeting place in the Court 
bouse in Tahoka, Texas, for the

C O T T O N
Purchasing above Loan Rates

E A R  PURE

Loan Contracts prepared: Form A or G 
No Delay, No Red Tape,

SAUSA
FRESH

Po
Money Immediately JAKA DANISI

C. C. DONALDSON
142(S Lockwood Phone 998-4810

CANNE
KRAFT

Ve
MOREHEAD

POTAT

k s  .

S' J

THE RES 
BISCUITS, 
ALL FINl

u

mm

scon
TOWEL
RENOWi

SHURFINE Ai

K m m

NECTAI

MA ̂  »J • y j I f  I m
ri -J N h\ i

f!

W E

» O I • ’ M 'A' * •> T I fl M

OHf't/c SERVICE
r  t ,  M  N Y

Double 
On We< 
With 
$2.50 <

a i r r t i i d t  i A OR F I^
1 «

is-'

An Sixes — To Meet Your Needs
. Check Us For Prices

t " Y
ja

' l l
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GRAINFBD

SIRLOIN
SUGAR CURED

Steak
Pound

G R A f N t ^

T-BONES
Half or 
Whol
SLAB

l b . -

Steaks
Pound

a

E & R PURR PORK

SAUSAGE -o'*
FRE^H

HOME MADE

59c BRICK CHILI 79c

Pork Ribs L b .- 11 «\r-.v

JAKA DANISH

LB. CANCANNED HAM 2
KRAFT

Velveeta
FRESH HONE MADE

$2.29 BAR-B-Q 1 LB. 
BRICK

I ;
m m m sss^ jfm m sssm m m m sm m sm m

Hershiifs Almond or Plain

C AN D Y
Bars

Pacific Silicone
Ironing Board—

C O V E R S
Reg.
$1.49 .

U

lied

I P u av

P  =

2 Ib.
Box 7 9 c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES 

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

MOREHEAD MOREHEAD WHIP

POTATO 39c PINEAPPLE•CARTON

THE BEST FOR CAKES, PIES 
BISCLITS, PASTRIES AND 
ALL FINE FOODS—

12 OZ. 
CARTON 39c

V i

PURE
v e g e t a b l e

SnORIENUK
o zz? /F v /o e /rsZ

LOOK/ 
A /£(i/ L O fV / ^ C £ /  

CWL^-

ViOITAiM

3  LB  CAl^

Dressing
KRAFT STANFIELD POWDERED

FRENCH ? 29c AVOCADO 69c SUGAR 15c
GERHARTS

Large 40 Oz.
Can With Beans

ittS tJa H A K i IS ,CHIU
FOR DISHES AND FINE FABRICS

TREND . 2,®»*‘» 39c
FACIAL SOAP

DOVE
w h o l e s v m ' f r e s h  f r o z e n

•  e • 2 BATH
BARS

LARGE

42c FAB

nge Juice 6 Oz. 
Cans

scon

TOWELS JLNBO
ROLL

NORTHERN SOFLIN

35c TISSUE 4 -u . . 37c NAPKINS 200
COL’NT 29c

RENOWN TANGY, HIGH IN  VITAM IN CT omato JUICE 
29 Oz. Can 19c

SHURFINE APRICOT SHURFINE YELLOW CLING

NECTAR. 2 -Si . 23c PEACHES . 2 303
CANS

HUNT’S

43c COCKTAIL 2 49c
W E

Double Stamps 
On Wednesday 
With PufchJ^  
$2.60 or More

PILLSBURY, White, Yellow, Devil Food

Cake Mix Boxes
PIONEER SHURFINE

Biscuit Mix . . .2 ->« 49c FLOUR
SUN DRENCH ELBERT A, In Heavy .Syrup

• • • 10 LB.
BAG S9c

P it c h e s " a .?!..

t
LUZZI

OR FINE CAKES AP(D, m S

1 LB. 
CAN .

Cans
-  INSTANT

49c NI^TEA jKge ' 93c

TOKA r,

GRAPES

MOUNTAIN GROWN

Oabbage Lb.

\  ]Qc APPLES. "’WTO . .15c
JONATHAN

.1

' -I

- «

24 Oz. 

Bottle

Shop and Enjoy
M u g l y
W ^ y

i .
.

f '

4L.
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Jerry D, Brown*s 
Father la Dead

Roy kl Brown of Abilene, fath
er of Jerry Don Brown of Taboka, 
died Wednesday at 12:30 p. m. 
there. He had been in critical con
dition after undergoing major surg
ery several weeks ago for a malig
nancy.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday in Abilene under direc
tion of Elliott Funeral Home, but 
details were not known here.

Jerry Don Drown, assistant foot- 
M l coach in the local schools, and 
his~wife W ere'^Hed to AbHene 
Monday night when Mr. Brown’s 
condition became decidedly worse.

Fire PreyentfaHi 
O b se i^  Here

24.

25.
T M F S  M S ...in M r S  YOURS?
9 ^  Farm has increased He diid> 
dend rate In Texas, making the 
actual bet cost of State Farm car 
Insurance 17% lower than that of 
most companiesi Call me todayl

Fire P re|eatio i Wee^ la Texas 
has been set for OlL S-11, and Fire 
Chief Pat Patterson asks that all 
citizens in Ups county participate in 
making their homes .and business 
institutons gale, ^rem fire.

Because more fires occur in the 
I home than any other location, these 
I should be checked regularly to pre
vent fire hazards.

Many thing^.ciiii cduse a i ir e  and 
Uh? fotlewing precautiaaa are soipa 
' that should 1^ (tfken: p

Know how, when and where to 
store and us^ ptstches.

Have all electrical hasards. re
moved by oging licensed electri
cians and repairmen for electri
cal work and observe all safety 
measures in handling electrip cords, 
appliances, etc. {9 ,,

Use gasoline oily a s ^  motoc 
fuel and nothing 'i^lse add keep 
such stored out of doors in metal 
containers.

Oil heaters and oil stoves should 
be hnadled with care, with proper 
ventilation.

All precautions should be observ
ed in using gas as a domestic fuel, 
also including proper ventilation, 
checking for leaks, etc.

There are many general home 
fire safety precautions that should 
be taken, including rubbish free 
attics, vacant lots, garages, etc. 
Everyone should be instructed as 
to how to turn in a fire alarm, 
including baby, sitters.

Upon request, the local fire mar
shall, Johnny Rsindl, is available 
to make a fire safety inspection of 
any home. .>i

.V A , I ^   ̂ 1 , N , N D

SMALL BUSINESS
B ,  W I L S O N  H A R D E R

r i

C. C. Donaldson
1428 I.ockwood 
Phone 9984810

sole.,

STATE FARM
ItatMl AstWMWk InwrawtCcmpwr 
11900 FfMlM tNd. DiSm 30. T an  

P6-1301

In Texas, it is unlawful to 
hunt for hire or to hire anyone 
to hunt.

the

and

ASSEMBLY OF QOD CHURCH 
H. C. cionis. Pastor 

Sunday School ..f^_...9:4S ■
Worning worship ___ 11:00 a. m
evangelistic service ..... 7:45 p. m
%fi() week prayor meeting 

Wednesday eeeniag 7:48 p. m

4.98

1 < t , , I .1 ‘

ni -

dc..

«1

flowered French-cuff Ship'n Shore*
embroidered nosegays flourish on - 
this classically beautiful ^Irt.
65% Dacron* polyester, 35̂  ̂cotton. 
Pure white, pastel flowers.^30 to33 .''•

Ill St. t

P o ce o ro e tu S e rte e^ S ff^  
ravagee to Amerlelm bosthtM 
and eraploymaat brought about 
by the flood aof tdiaap goods 
from low labor V'aga areas, 
Sen. Keetlng and cbtteagues 
have had before Congress a 
trteaaure which would aet tar
iff rates according to the pre
vailing wage
acale .of saw 

wrvna too expo 
ing to the

thie preb- 
lem ef having
n a ie rm la e i 
by feeds pee> 
ia o ed  with' 
cheap tober C. W. Harder 
ie aet aleae ga Aaaerloaa ead. 
la  Kaglaad, the ptascat gov 
eraaaeat, la trytag te get Eag> 
laad late the Barepeaa Com-
aaea Market.

•  *  *

The European Common Mar
ket to which practically every 
tree Europe nation belongs, ex
cept Knglanil, i« a plan where
by goods are moved between 
nations without import duties 
or tariffs.

*  *  *

However, slaoe the MacmlUaB 
gererument atarted the drive ie 
bring Kaglaad late the Com
mon Market, there has beea, 
aooordlag te publlo pelle aiade 
In the British Isles, a distinct 
oppoetUoa te the Macmillan 
gevenuneat which some , be
lieve wfn eaase He fall, e • *

A major spearhead against 
the plan la the Beaverbrook 
newspai>ers who are currently 
running front page boxes on 
the aflect joining European 
Common Market would have on 
British welfare.s e e

■ris hanago Is as foBewet "The 
heariy wage ef a teiUao work
er hi Bsitala Is 1 ehlUlkge, |1 
peace. The keorlv wage ef a 
textfle warker la Italy Ie I bbll- 
Ung IIW geace. That Is why 
the mUs la Italy will daauMre 
the ladaetry aud employment 
ef Laaoaahlre If we ge Into the 
CoBUBoa Market."

*  *  *

Trenslated Into American 
money, this means the British
textile worker gets U cents, per 
hour, the Italian Worker MW
centa ^ n » u r .  *

•  *  *  1

Thus, the British eppoaltloa to 
tearing down their tariff walls 
that prelect their beebiess and 
empleyaaoBt la a great leasea 
that Amerloaa psik^ leaders 
who have tahea steps that have 
already deetreyod a great pari 
of the Amerleaa textile tadas- 
try aheuld take note.

The British know, despite 
their efllclent production meth
ods, that they caimot compete 
with a nation who pays the 
woikers half as much as the 
British pay.

Thas, H Is dUBodt te see. the 
starry eyed State Dept, dream
ers te the ooatrary, how U. 8. 
iadastry can compete with a 
wage scale that is about four 
times that of the British seals.

There is perhaps another les
ion to be drawn from this sit
uation in England.

Quite a typical eicample of
FMtriUw d IiKlittiiilil lwtnt.1

The British People 
ly wfll permit their leaders te 
engage la auuiy strange ma- 
aenvere, bat when they adept 
a oenrse that threatens the wel
fare ef .the man la the street, a 
mighty storm Ie set up. Nobody 
Ie going te destroy Alf’e job 
without havlBg a light ea hie

Bay City Writes 
Appreciation For 1 
Aid Given People - -

Man Fined In  
Bootlegging Case

Dewey Wilson Jr., O’Donneli 
Negro, was fined 5250.00 and costs 
in County Court here Monday by 
•Judge Walter M. Mathis on a plea 
of guilty to the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors.

Wilson was arrested by Deputy 
Sheriff Earl Calhoon in O’Donnell 
when caught selling wine to a bra- 
cero. County Attorney Harold 
Green said.

Congratulatioas:
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Donaldson 

Jr. of Denver City on the birth of 
a son named John Roberts Donald
son and weighing a little over 
seven pounds on Saturday morning 
in thgt city. Mr. and Mra. C. C. 
Donaldson of Tahoka are the pa
ternal grandparents. The youngest 
has a brother, Ted, age 9, and a 
sister, Ann, age 7. The daddy is 
manager of St. Clair Dept. Store 
in Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>nnie G. Isbell 
on birth of a daughter in Tahoka 
Hospital at 7:39 p. m. Friday, Sept. 
29. She weighed 7 pounds 12 ounc
es and has been named Jeanie 
Lynn. The couple also has another 
girl and two boys.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ayne Lindsey of 
Lubbo'"- bn the birth of a daugh
ter at O.CO a. m. Wednesday. She 
is their first child, weighed six 
pounds 'OV̂  ounces, and has been 
named Charlotte Ann. The mother 
is the former Miss EmUy Slover, 
daughter *of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Slover.

Count on cooking s cup of rice 
when you want servings for four 
to six.

Tabaka Church of Christ re
ceived the following letter this 
week from the Church of Christ 
in Bay City, where the local group 
recently took contributions of 
food, clothing, etc., to victime of 
Hurricime Carls:

Degrest Brethcrn and Friends: 
¥HMt a wonderful surprise to 

see such an abundance of supplies 
arrive from such a distance. It is 
encouraging and helpful to ua to 
have you expteaa your concern 
and love for us with thla gift.

Most of the items sent by you' 
haOe beeir ORgributad 4» th o ae^ ^  
who can make good use of them.
We sincerely express to you our 
appreciation.

To the Brethern, their friends, 
apd all those of Lynn county who 
had a part in this contribution, 
we of the storm area say, Thank 
You!

Sincerely in Christ,
Church of Christ, Bay City, Tex

as, by Lewis A. Wright.

Mrs. S. N. M clkuM  
Ngw A t BeUevue

Ikxi. '8. N. McDaniel. 94. who 
SQld her home property here a 
few months ago, is now living wUlr 
her aon and wile. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McDanial, at Bellevue. Clay 
county, where Prod has a little 
fans. She had atapii with j}er 
daughter, Mrs. n —  Rt. Qair, 
and hualiend et aar«M.

Mr. and Mae. Jack MfRliHp, who 
recently visited the McTMIsili, say 
they have a very nice Mttle place 
at Bellewe.

• i

Parking Area A t 
Pik & Pak Paved

N6w In ita new building.
A Pbk, operated by T u n w  Roi 
ers and owned by Rogera and
T. KidweU, has had the old 
turo demdished. This wodt, 
large parking area is being pa 
around the new and modern buil< 
big.
• The new building is a big 
provement to Main Street and 
town. The buaineae plans a fi 
opening aoofl after the paving jo 
la oompleiad.

i

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to Dr. Prohl, Dr. Thomas,.' 
and the entire hospital staff for 
their wonderful care during my 
recent surgery, to the employees 
st Bray Chevrolet and Poka-Lam- 
bro, to the many friends who sent 
flowers and brought in food, and 
tc Bro. Efird for his faithful visits. 
Thank you so much and may God 
bless each of you. Becky Thurman.

Itc.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
October 4 and 7 

FAMILY BNTERTAlNMBNTi

C fU R -o m i^

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
A TUESDAY 

October 8, 9 and 19 
Don’t Miss Thla GOOD 

Western Show!

coujMBA ncnscs^
J O H N POnPMkclili-'’
r S B i

WEDNESDAY A ’THURSDAY 
October 11 and 12

* ■ ^ 0 5 1 1 1 ■I'll-

t

SUPER
PLENAMINS J

r Amertca'a Lorgest Soiling '
* VHamln-Mlnofal Product

i l l  VITAMINS* IIMMOAU

s  w ’]-:
- 5

- O  !

Tho quality product, Roxall Supor 
Pionomins, givos you viHmiin- 
mineral protection plus econoeiy. 
Now you con hove NUTMTIONAL 
PROTECTION EVBtY DAY for 

■os little os $ U O  per month 
when you buy this gkmt new size.

-^*5J680TTU

36 5  tab l«fs 17»®
• Also ovoiloble in smaller sizes

O N I Y  AT  ̂(/if u j/n  D R U G  S T O R E S

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

\
iUL XEW-lUXUillOUS UMINATE 

T h e  ‘ B R U C E ’
Hondiem* Nylon knit jorMy laminolMl 
to limber Scott foam for a completely 
WASHABLE zipper locket, lighter thm  
ever In o new kind et prccticol con- 
•trwctlon for easy .c .j  s.id complole 
eomfort. ^  ^  ^

•••.rti 1 t ■■ {/

M(|i ■:.>! ■ tt ,• J

J  I

BACK m m S IN E S SijfiiHiUll I.
"I ;• IJ ^

We have bought the duH S ^ ic e  Station, which we pre
viously operated at 1906 Maiĥ 'p and invite you to come by any 
time whether for car sen '̂S'.i br̂ ĵust a visit. . '

L^t us service your c a r h r  peak perform ancehave  it 
checked frequently. f'" ‘ > <
“J'.or jGrULP gas, oils, IfflJiieriê  ̂ tubes, lubrication,

and car kccessories, see uM^irst au'n
bxns.s.-,--!! . f  11

kt»'i

■'I

1906 Main Grover Tomlinson na' Tahoka, TeMB

4.98

Oli,-.'?

J.!‘

)*" A
blazer-stripe Ship*n Shore* ty-belt
definitely a wardrobe asset^.. this 

igreat shirt^so off-beat in design,
so bold in coloring;. Easy-care in 
basket-weave cotton. 28 to 38.

h-.

it-Ctf.
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DRCTON . . .  DECTOLENE
and 100% COtTON

Bfiloy more wRIi^
i Im m  wonderful easy-core fosMona. D ecH ^^
Hw b H K ^  blend <d 65%^ *
35%  lbng>staple cotton, ed |kadl AHy

oWrt by for. Dectolene, the 100% ' ^
booon®  hieol. dries wrinkle-free in less

\  th m  2  hows, gives 3 Hinee Hie w ear ^  or- 
^ Sfaoty  EMrlt. Rne '100%' cotton wash and

w ear i i  **ScnfoHMd.** reloinf IM cHh> oood 
loolct. AM MNofia toilored  Ie  M perfectly.

M  cfMMMe, y e e l  be  more than

TJAI
4̂ $4.50 up

/  .
■JO*''

. ( '
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Bulldogs Hay Good Game But Lose 
To Ra& JadtraUnb, Score 1S4

Tahoka lost a close ball gam^ to 
the Jackrabblta- at * Ralls Friday 
r . i^ t  IS to 8, but the game was 
actuaDy closer than the score Indi
cates. With Just A little bit of lock, 
the score could hare gone the 
other way for the Bulldogs.

There were no “sour grapes’* 
from Tahoka, but the fact remains 
that Ralls fumbles corered by 
Tahoka were ruled dead when the 
decisions were so close they could 
hare been called either way. Two 
Tahoka drlrea were hurt by penal
ties. Also, an attempted field goal 
by Craig Leslie early in the fourth 
barely missed and ^ is  could hare 
been the difference. Even though 
missing, it was a great kick. Ta
hoka had the ball on the Ralls 20, 
Craig kicked from about the 28, 
and the ball was barely under the 
croubars nearly 40 yards away.

Another “i f ’ was the fact that 
Ralls’ great boy, 180-pound Quar
terback Charles Edwards, kicked a 
field goal <from his 19 into the 
wind that doubtless decided the 
game. The score was 9d Ralls un
til a last minute desperation Ta
hoka pass was runback by Ralls 
for the final score.

Tahoka received the kick-off, 
failed to more, and Glenn Hop
kins, playing at fullback again, 
got off a short 19 yard punt into

WEAR-EVER

Heavy Duty 
PRY PAN and ORtDDLE 

Double Coated with 
DUPONTS TEPION.

Ralls
First downs

Yds. rushing 138
Yds. passing 10

Passaa attempted 4
Incompteta 2

Had intarcepted 1
Fumbles lost 1

Penaltias 5 for 33
Punts, avg. 4 for $4

SICmM I TWO

4 -
TABOKA, TKXAb *’Heu4 b l like ^ t h  P l a l ^  V r iDAY, OCTOBER 8, lOgT

Meet die Bulldogs

*No fat, low calorie 
fiviBK N

•  Poods won’t stick —
' Just rinse clean

•  No splatter, no smoke
•  Foods literally slide

from pan-
• Try Pan 10gange,Orid-

dle 9 gauge alumin > 
nm— No warping

• Cooi, comfortable
heat r e s i s t a n t  
bandies

ALTON CAIN
HARDWARE — FURNITURE

the wind. Taken over on Tahoka’s 
44, Edwards, and Backs Sanders 
and McDuff moved on two first 
downs to the Tahoka 7, as Tahoka 
failed to get its defense organirnd. 
Then, McDuff went over his right 
guard seven yards to score. At
tempted kick for the extra point 
failed. Score, Ralls 841.

Neither team could move ef
fectively, Tahoka punted, Ralls 
made one first, and then Jerry 
Forsythe intercepted an Edwards 
pass on the Tahoka 34, two plays 
later Tahoka lost the ball on a 
fumble on its own 31. Edwards 
made 10 yards, then 2, and open 
ing the second quarter with the 
hall oq the 19, Edwards kicked 
his field goaL Score, Ralls 94).

After sn exchange of 15-yard 
penalties, one erasing a fine run 
by Tommy Jones, Tahoka had to 
kick, and Hopkins punted ‘Out of 
bounds on the Ralls 7, a 43.yard 
boot. A penalty set Ralls back to 
its own 3, but they gat back out to 
tlie 10 before punting 41 yards to 
the Tahoka A9. Jones made 8, 
then 1, and QB Fred Hegi was'stop
ped on a roll out and a pass was 
incomplete, Hopkins kicked out the 
end zone. Ralls still couldn’t move, 
punted, but neither could Tahoka, 
but Hopkins punted 42 yards out 
of bounds on the Ralls -9. Two 
plays lost two for Ralls, but Ta
hoka drew a 5-yard penalty, and 
finally Edwards had to punt but 
the ball only went to the Ralls 27.

Tahoka’s first pass was incom 
plete, and then with 9 , seconds 
left in the half, Hegi called anoth 
er pass play. End Craig Leslie 
made a fine catch for Tahoka’s 
touchdown, a play good for 27 
yards. Hegi faked the ball and ran 
around his right end for the two 
extra points. Score, Ralls 9, Ta
hoka 8 at halftime.

Opening the third period, Ralls 
failed to move, and Tahoka took 
the long 44-yard Edwards punt on 
its own 19. Hegi and Jones made it 
a first down to the 'Sl, Hopkins and

Wilson Mastangs 
Whip Whiteface

TONY SPRUIELL 
(Back)

W ei^ t 145, Junior letterman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spmiell.

MIKE TAYLOR

•Just as some Wilson fans have 
been predicting, the Mustangs 
football fortunes are looking up, 
and there is talk going around that 
they ^ v e  a very good chance to 
go undefeated from here on ou t 

The Mustangs came through with 
a convincing 54 to 0 victory over 
Whiteface in a game played at Wil
son Friday night. Wilson has an 
open date this week end, and then 
will launch their conference sche
dule against Sands, New Home, 
New Deal, Lorenzo, and (hooper, 
in that order.

Wilson started the season with 
a very limited squad and several 
boys out writh injuries. First Billy 
Baker returned to the lineup, 
and last Friday injured Leroy 
Schneider was back.

Ending five years of domination 
in play by Whiteface. Wilson scor
ed 16 points in the first half and 
then exploded for 38 more in the 
second while rolling up an amaz
ing 441 yards from scrimmage to 
W’hiteface’s 137. Fullback Billy ; 
Baker scored 24 points. Halfback 
Schneider and Quarterback Surpy 
Renevidez each scored eight points, 
and End (Charles Walton caught a 
pass for six points.

Freshman Tedm 
Loses To Spur

Tahoka freshmen were not up 
to par in comparison to the games

Ne^ Home WiU LeabuddU'
Home foio 4o LeibyWilo. 
still holdiBf hopes DeoM

•S&ve
 ̂]^mhdfca High \ ’

be .IHortwR rw p sii ol tUm- 
t e r a t ^  M i n i  r o u  lu

ForttRe will aBile on them fog a glare sale Sept. 20

0 *Donnell Eagles 
Playing At Home

O’Donnell Eagles play at home 
this week meeting Coahoma at 
8:00 p. m., the last non-confe^ 
cnce game before opening writh 
Sundowm Roughnecks Oct. 13 at 
7:30 p. m., which wUl he the 
Eagles’ homecoming game.

The strong Happy Cowboys took 
a 13 to 0 victory over the Eagles 
at Happy last l^day  night, scor
ing in the first and second per
iods on plays of 40 and 22 yards, 
respectively. O’Donnell threaten
ed, but was unable to push across 
a score.

victoiy. The Leopards, shoet on 
playecs to start writh, have been 
hurt by Injuries to key boys.

Last Friday night they met an 
old rival, Meadow Broncos, wrho 
wem not supposed to hare much 
this year, either, but the Broocs 
rap vild on this occasion to pile 
up a 2541 score. Meadow scored 
once in each quarter, but it eras 
not until the f i ^  stanza that New 
Home scored. The Leopard’s sdore 
came when their outsUmdlng play
er, Marlow Rudd, passed to Bill 
Kopecky, who had been moved 
from his tackle spot to a receiver’s 
position.

The giant dinosaurs of prehis
toric times wrere not as large as 
some of the whales caught today.

ikVf wictiened oft ^  Petty 
pin aaid Cmif LesUy.

The inie tMs yeer wrad'ln Ifee
form of a Negro minstrel wrmi 
each slave doing n special act 
Slaves wrere selected by the Stu
dent Council and Included Nancy 
Paiker, Jimmy Billman, Mflte G a
ry, Jack Woo^ Bonnie Hale, Billy 
Clinton, Rhonda Utttepage, Lynda 
Driver, Linda Thomas, Elayne Bu
chanan end John Fretkly TBoi—i.

Pibceeds from the sale totaled 
$111.65.

Cream a quarter cop of butter 
Ol margarine with a couple at 
tablespoons of sweet brown pre
pared mustard. Use the comblne- 
tion as a spread for toasted buns 
to go writh hamburgers.

Butane - Propane
TANKS aid  APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

LEN E
>N

- '(

Freshen-Up Your 
Fall F in ery^

I

You always look your 
best in clothes that 
are dry cleaned.

We do all kinds of at- 
terations and repairs.

QUAUTY CLEANERS
Glenda and Irvin Duna^raii

Hegi made 4, and a pass for 10 
>ards to Jones moved out to the 
45, but here Tshoka drew another 
penalty although s pass to Bray 
wavkgood for 9.

Ralls was back on its 26, but 
Tahoka drew a 15-ysrd penalty. 
The Jsekrabbits made 13 yards in 
four plays, and then Curtis Harvick 
covered s Ralls fumble. Jones made 
15 at right end, then 9, s pass to 
Leslie was good for 3, and Hegi 
made 2 and lost 2, and it was 
fourth down on the Ralls 20. It was 
here that Leslie almost made good 
OB the field goal.

Midway in the fourth Ralls got 
ito second drive of the ball game 
going and rolled up four first 
downs in moving from its 20 to 
the Tahoka 20. but ate up all but 
1.28 of the final quarter in the 
drive.

TShoka’s only chance now was to 
pass. Hegi hit Leslie for 15 yards: 
then Perry Flippin for 8, the next 
was incomplete, and on the next 
pass interference was ruled and 
Tahoka had a first down on the 
49. With 26 seconds' left on the 
clock, Hegi’s next pass was inter
cepted-by McDuff, who scampered 
dowm the east sideline to score. A 
pass was incomplete for the con
version, but Ralls had it sewed up 
15-8. There was just time left for 
the kickoff and one attempted 
pass, a long one intercepted by 
James Jester.

Gary Grogan, sophomore, re
ceived a shoulder injury in the 
game that will keep him out for 
some time.

Harvick, Billy Davis, Hegi, Les
lie, Bray, and Hopkins were tops 
on tackles for Tahoka, while Ed
wards was in on most of the Ralls 
tackles, and other leaders were 
Jester and Eugene Deering.

Tahoka fans were again gratified 
to see their boys playing good, 
hard football most of the way. If 
they had played the first quarter 
defensively as they played the 
rest of the game, the score may 
have been different

Weight 135, Junior, son. of Mr. and they have played this year when 
Mrs. B. R. Taylor. they were knocked down by the

Spur freshmen in a Icrimmsge held 
here Thursday night of last week.

Although the battle was not list-1 
ed as a game, Spur came out on 
top 3241.

’The freshmen have looked good 
this year up until thia point, but 
will probably have the determina
tion to bounce back, as they al
ways have when falling behind.

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Ralls 15.'Tahoka 8.
Wilson 54, Whiteface 0.
Happy 13, O’Donnell 0. 
Meadow 25, New Home 6. 
Floydada 31, Post 7.
Crosbytnn 31, Slaton 8.
Denver City 15, Crane 6.
Fort Stockton 14, Stanton 8. 
Petersburg .18, Hale Center 8. 
Springlske 7, Idslou 6.

The

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C.

New World of Worth from Chevrolet

• V

DEFOLIATION

AIRBUNEB and HI-BOYS
See or Call-—

ff-'.

Phone WA 4-3438 Hew Home or 998-4814 Tahoka

N m  Impaia k-Door Sadam

Rich new styling with Jet-smooth ride

’62 CHEVROLET
i s o r —

1: IT (Mi <NM doMB't iMvt HI A te e d -fe e d h f  
l i t  iMwai ridB. New Ailee NT V8 ABdaddlt . BmmIj

I9 BBl

This one may have you asking, “How did (^hsvit^  do it?** 
Thara’s a n«w V8 ohoioa ranging all tha way from a 

standard 288-cubie-inch sizaler to two 409-etsbtc-inch powar- 
houaea.* And thara’a that '62 Jet-amooth rids with a supple 
Full CoO spring at each whaal and wail over 700 body and 
diaaala sound Insulators and eushlunara.

ITkara art loofar Ihrad mulRcra tbe all anglnaa. A Grand 
Oanyou af a trunk. Ifagie-lflrror dnlili. And, wall, wa could 
vrita.a book about H all. Mattar o f fact, your Chavrolat 
daakr’s got it aD down on papar. Oat AlUI-fo from him now.

•OrSMilUwtnwU

. N m  B d  A S  S-Voor Sadem
• ><• ••> K r  ■ ' 4  • r 4

dUmtet, As nm Chtsy II  apd *df Cmak authorized Cheerolet dt ^ e

BRAY (HlEYROlET COMPAIIV '
TABOBA. BXAB

...... .. I III! al  i n . 1  . . . .  I.
HiS LOQItlFiQD

asa-aiuaii— .jsatteriJk.
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k f a t  Sate a t T tadt
fRKfi loan of our efficient Cariwt 
$hamt>ooen with purchaae of
Blue Lustre shampoo. 
Hardware.

Alton Cate 
M te

iA ist and Found
LOST—Calf, lO inonths old, hei
fer, black witii face.' G. A.
Taylor, Slaton. Call collect, Valley 
HBOll. l-2tp

.IP BOARDS and„.„A^M;^l, 
)ARDS at The News, p t i ^  Bitei

FOR SALE-43-foot liaaeey Harris 
28 combine: 1862 Ford V-8 onw4on 
truck. Burney Frands, New L#nn, 
Phone PY 4-2388. l-8tc
BURll SPRfcAbklt For Sale. Phone 
428-3378 O’Donnell. l-2tp

FOR SALS—1953 Chevrolet and 
1966 Crusaire motor scooter. Ter
ry Spears, call 8664807. 47-tfc
F ^  One r e f r i f m t^  ialr
0qii^tiM<Br. th e  Short Co., 
9 0 6 4 ^ .
FOR SALS—1988 OMC truck end 
1868 Shidebaker truck, and )962 
Ford truck 8-cylinder, all with 
frate )M(dB. Take your choice. 
A. A. McNeely. l-2tc
RSLP your child to help himself— 
buy Cfailacnft aM World Book. 
Mrs. F. A. WyaH, caU 9664470.

43-tfc

FOR SA lX -40 inch Tappan fas 
range. Good condition. Dob Har- 
vkk, caU 9984291. 564tc.
FOR SALE—Calibre 270 Remlng- 
^ n  pump Model 740, scope and 
caM. Sm  iit Hash Cleaners, O'Don
nell. Louie Birdwell. 52-2tp.

^ R  SALE—Two or three passen
ger Cushman, ready to use. The 
Short Co., phone 99M979.

42-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Tires, aU siaesi 
Darla Tire Store.
COLOR PRINTS—4  for the 
of 1  Order ^  fet 
# hen roll is n e e^ ;

OB jrov Buck w n  ,,
tmt C. fedtedfijl flSac^, lUin

•  For Rent

■ W ■ " ■ ■ “ ^
0  Real Estate
FOR SALE—ity home on North 
4th, comer lots, with good well 
and p^mps good loan value. Cell 
9864146. 1-tfc

DR. SCATT for cleaning typewriter, 
type keys, 60c bottle. The News. I FOR SALE—64 pigs. T. W. Spears.

, 52-2tp.
FOR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 
Steelmaster, one-drawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14.95; steel personal 
file, $5.95. Also, card files 3x5 to 
6x9 from 45 cents to $10.30. The 
News.

WEANING PIGS for sale. T. l. 
Tippit. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—Button machine, with 
molds and dies. Mrs. Eldon Gattis.

51-tfc

FOR SALE— Cotton defoliants 
and dissicants (Penta and Acid). 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 52-tfc

Monuments
Made 10 your exact desire by 
S. O. H»*nry. only stone fteisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red. or Olahoma pink.

See
MARTIN WHITE 

Stanley Funeral Boi 
Phone 9984488

FOR SALE—International stripper, 
1959 model, stripped 150 bales. 
Will fit any Farmall. Contact Ar
nold Cenenka, Rt. 2, Granger, Tex
as. 51-5tp

i BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

REAl. ESTATE
LANDS — LOAN! 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
OfOce Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE—8 ft. Moline tandem 
disc on wheels: also 7 months old 
registered H.impshire boar. Carl 
Herzdg, 3 mi. west, 1V4 mi. north 
of Wilson. 51-3tp

FOR SALE—Two lots, located in 
Northwest Tihoka. Phone 998-4667.

51-tfc
CHURCH BUILDING for sale. Call 
New Home Church of Christ, WA 
4 3422. 51-Stc

FOR RENT—FuiiUahed apartment, 
blila paid. S. 9. Cooper. 1826 N. 
Fifth, call 9664015. M tc
FOR RENT—fJ|U)oms and ajput- 
menta. Sunshlna Inn. ‘ SI-Hlc
FOR RENT—Elx zoomi o m  c K  
bulldinE T. L Tippit. . I6 a c
FOR RENT—38x94 btrifittig lor 
storaf e. See 9. P. Hewlntt or Jlaa- 
my Applewhite for details.

41-tfle
FOR RENT—Thtfie rooms "ind 
bath at 1821 N. Third. Mrs. Jeaslo 
Ginton. 92-2tc

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—Johnson turbine 2V4- 
inch pump, 80-foot setting, in good 
shfipe, $200. O. J. Stanley, Phone 
FA 7-5002, Route 2. Tahoka.

46tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE—Motel. 17 
I units, living quarters, TV’s, room 
{phones, carpeted, four kitchenettes 
good business, or will trade for 
farm land. Dub Anderson, 602 
Idalou Rd., Lubbock, phone PO 
3-1010. 574tp

.4’rrfeNTION!

Home Owners
VOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL
TOUR HOME*■ «

Ne dciWn payment!
60 months to pay!

Cicero Sm ith
LUMBER COMPANY 
998438$ Tahoka

FOR SALE—Practically new bed
room suit, dinette su it cook stove, 
two mattresses, practically new 
wall heater, air conditioner, 21- 
inch TV and antenna. Contact Mrs. 
Ed FoUu, WA 4-3624. 46tfc

FOR YOUR HOME AND  ̂
PERSONAL RECORDS—

WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray 
pecan, fru it ornamental

One drawer Steelmaster filing 
cabinet, only $14.95.

.Metalcraft portable home filing 
cabinet $5.95.

Homecraft insulated home file, 
with stand heat up to 1700 degrees 
for one hour, to protect your im- 

iportant papers, $M.95.
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

trees, also shrubs, roses, and flow
ers. No job too small or too large. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 36tfc
WASTE BASKETF 
home at The Newa.

Tn oxfliw m

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

in restricted Roberta Addifctoo. 
Very Desirable reesdenitikl KKt 
Priced reasonable with tenna 
Buy yxmr lots now and build 
later.

The Clint Walker Agency 
'M . 99e;4844 
TahohiTfxaa 

ON pAYEMrarr
_____________ iL _______

FOR SALE—John Deere No. 15 
atripper mounted on John Deere 
A tractor. D. R. Adamson, call 998- 
4429. 51-tfc

FARM FOR SALE—The late T. 
C. Edwards farm—165 acres, two 
irrigation wells, located 12 miles 
east of Tahoka and one-half mile 
north of Post highway on FM road.' 
Contact ei'iher Estelle Roberts in 
Post, dial 495-2166 days, or 495- 
3103 nighti>, or Loyd Edwards, Pdst, 
495-2768. 494tc.

I SPECVILIZE in painting, inter
ior and exterior, also textoning. 
Phone 9984470. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 
N. Fifth. 51tfc
HUNTING and FISHING licenses 
now available from J. T. (Jack) 
Brice, licensed warden. 47-tfc

FARM FOR SALE—640 acres in 
Denver City area, 10 and 12-inch 
water area, 78 a. cotton, 240 a. 
in cultivation, new modern home, 
$245.00 per acre, 29 percent down, 
balance easy terms. We have sonie 
new land in 10-12-inch water belt. 
See us now before the best buys 
are gone. Hubert Tankersley.

SO-tfc

The News Want Ads get results.
WANTED 

RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WT 84979 
THE SHORT 00.

PURNTTOBa 
n « le  oC Woki, I WEI 
Jkek WkkiMti. Phtea ’ 
l iU  Kitaw. 164ie
■Wf- -r«4-
USVOOCS AV4i«AIfCRMJQgE' 
NAU by mail dally and Iwiday 

ftMMUy $!$.(». 
at I ^  Nawa.

YOtJ hav^ RWek treea? Now 
la t ^  time to tregt Uiwn for 
RO RE^. Easy and inexpenaive, 
C ^e Thuren Fanq Store. IX-tfe

^ e  No. 
itt l l  ^  flrti tiiea 
8ay night jo e ^  
month. Members iirc 

attend. Vlaltort weF 
'»me.—0. B. McClellan, Jr. W. M.

Barry L. Roddy. Saety.

LO.O.P. LODGE wo. Ml 
of Tabohi, fixam  wadk 
em y  nm ndiy nlgkt.al 
sewlhwaBt eornar of tk t

Ray i^tAlna, N. G.
E. 9. Whita, Secrolary

to

4i

iMmuum
A uthority Dealier

PUMP REFAH8
Trot iKiinphig 
Machine Work

Route 4, Tahoka 
Ph. 924-1571 — NEW HOME

FOR SALE—One eight room house 
and one large grainery at Grass
land to be moved. Phone 998-4389.

49-tfc
FOR SALE—Good two bedroom 
and bath, carpeted house, to be 
moved. Lloyd Nunley, Lakeview, 
or Phone WA 4-3750. 49-tfc
FOR SALE—House, 4-rooms and 
bath on 100xl90-foot lot, $1800.00. 
Located at 929 South Petty. In
quire at houae. 48-tfc

MILCH COW FOR SALE— T. I.
Tippit. 46tfc

FOR SALE— Shetland ponies, 
mares, stallions, kid ponies. Theo 
Campbell, 9 miles north Tahoka.

36tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE—’Three bed
room brick home, separate den, 
two baths, will trade for farm 
land. Dub Anderson, 602 Idalou 
Rd., Lubbock phone PO 3-1010.

 ̂ 524tp

Lang Terms Low frtcrast

FOR

l^ahh or Ranch Loafil
SEE

Federal Land Bank Atseciation
Offices
Ibboka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

DRAWS-A-LOT, as advertised in^ 
Life, for making posters for use in 
school, home, store, or church, in 
Colors 39c each. iThe News.

FOR SALE—Johnson grass pois
ons—Sodium (borate , Dowpon, 
and Ortho-C-56. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. _ 52-tfc.

J.E .‘Red’Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFKne PH. 9964083 
RES. PH. 9964080

Pay Your State and County Taxes
NOW! . . . AND SAVE!

3 percent discount will be allowed on 
all 1961 State and County taxes if paid 
during the month of October.,

V
Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 

Taxes!

GEORGE MfcCRAOKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

w eddUvg AfiudiMwpami anh' la
ritaaiaaa. Annhrarwgy an^party  
•nvelopca. Tho IIbm .

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KINDI

■Mer Taa»UR% Overhaul, 
m 6 e  M luataw t and R6 
ihira .  ,  , # e  try t o  plaasf  
on « v m  job, Ikrgc or

Lawrence Harviek
MOTOR 00 .

PRano WT 6 4 1 0

FOR SALE—Hpspital bed and mat
tress. Call 9984085. 48-tfc
FOR SALE-My home at 1820 
North Fifth St., two bedroom, 
bath, livingroom, kiteben-dining 
combination. 100 ft. lot, choice lo
cation. Priced to sell. Johnny Rea- 
sonover. 42-tfr

Wanted
WANT TO BUY— Old round din
ing table, or would trade smaller 
table for same. Phone 9984176.
WANTED—Quarter to half land 
to rent. Jack Staric, phone 998-4657.

61-tfc

CHEMICALS 
FERTILIZERS 
HYBRID SORGHUM SEEDS 
GIFFORD-HILL-WESTERN PIPE LINES
AERIAL APPLICATIONS

lEFO U A TIO R
1

HARVEST YOUR COTTON BEFORE BAD WEATHER 
SEE US NOW AT PETTY AIR STRIP

Bring: your o^n Chemical or .We Have Chemical For Saie

JOE D. UMFRBD‘8

i t

TAHOKA. TE

i  WA''4P
LAA4 F&V/Mf

WANTED—Used clothjnS to sell 
on percentage. Call 696-4855.

49-tfc
WAMTKI^baed clothing to sen 
on percihHage. Call 998-4667.

I ____ 46tfc
I WANTED—Used clothes for sale 
on percentage. Phone 9984353.

I 46tfc

ttO N |M 2 n jN 9 7 9
ftp s  CO.1..:. A...^ . ■. i! 1

KEMlNOTpN Jwted ^wbler. very
cleaov $76,<^0.,Tbe.l!feMn,
MAtuDBcmi^ c o v W l  legal sixe, 
i t  th e  News. *

.1

1

ttjball'Loans
61 IM Iiil ’ Interest

of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houso

New Gerage and Out 
Houses Of An Kinds

Have

ShambargW*Gee 
hiniber JCo.'

Ek. $ l641tt

«  At

• • YOUR

Mage Key
To

BIGGER, BEHER 
CROPS!

For control of seed-borne and soil-borne disease organisms
ft

to promote—

BEltER STANDS
BETTER QUALITY 
•  BEHER YIELDS

Plant Acid Delinted Seed
$35.00 PER TON

Cottonseed
On Post
EAST f A H O ^

Phone
908-4116

w m a m
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PiWffir's Ink-lings, . .
By. P. P. B.

Mn. Louie Weathen, whoie sb- The urea.y list of U. S. dlplo- 
tef from Texai City h u  been -here mecy mistake* that have played 
visitioS her, says the damace from into th<} .^ends of intenutional 
Hurricape purU is tuming out to Communism: ReooBiition of Red 
be mu<^ wprse than people had Russia. “Good Old Joa” Stalin 
cxpecteo. Thousands of people poUcy. TreaUe* of Teheran, Yal- 
,re virtually destitute, with no U, Potsdam. Membership in Unit- 
funds to buy food and dothing. ed Nations. No help to China and 
High water did much more dam- Chaing-Kai-Shek. Recall of Mc- 
sge than the storm to home*. Iiv 4i:thur in Kprea. No iselp to Free- 
(uranee does not cover much of dom Fighters in Hungary. Forcing 
the loss, and many people are our allies out of Sties. Billions in'

north line of Lytpi county w h o \* O T C €  i J f  i  D /€ W 9
can't ^  iheir hoide comity paper Roger Curx^. who lived here as
until M o ^ .  Mrt S hoc^y  b | ,  ^oy, ^as retiU ed to Tahoka 
one of t l ^ ,  w d this fact d U tu ^  associated wii
her considerably. A long-time ciU-| News, ajoving heK 
sen, she wanU the news of herj^nd fro.m Lovfogton. N. IL, where 
county and friends while if i  atiU thp  D e ^  Ceader.
news. It seems tliat some carriers. n * .u i -
out of the Lubbock postoffice wiU who livedopt carry anythiiy^ but letters and 
tHe daily paper out to their patrons 
on Satunlay morning.

Zippers are convenient but can 
cause a lot of trouble. Abopt twen

Th# Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas
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Bx-Stufi 
schon|f 
to att 

Itoa

tim ^_#ilaoi

suranee does not cover much of dom Fighters in Hungary. Forcing'ty years aK, x ip ^ n  Were 7  ’
Ilona in new, Th/^^ShkmeU In d «  fold ^  ow n^ tte  Yoakup 

(till in a dase, not knowing what foreign aid to neutralist khd CoM-{ the i o l l o ^  5 ^ .  ' ^
to do or where to turn. She thlnka niuniat countries. Recognition of) 
the public should rise up and Sukarno, Kaasem and Castro.! 
come to their rescue through con- Khnischev 
tributions to help put these unfor- ference 
tunate people b a ^  on their feet. Africa
You may send your donation of nmnist terrorist (FLN) in Algeria

here from IMS fo 1925, and he 
worked for The NSws a brief per il 
iod In the late IMOs. He is a broth-' Bagisti 
er of Mrs. Bord« taSef*. Slid

Mr. Curry is exp^cDcad as a iir^ bfgii^ 
newspaper pubUsHer on hla own, ^gh  JNlNpl Iforgry,

Cptmty the wiiaba-Hem 
Ifoed p  at |;00 irt. ML

Plains pine years, Shd scryad (hat nm * after the ball 
A prominent cftiien (well call „  „ 3yor for five V e ^ . |;.,bccue supper

HA\X YOUR GINNER
CALL—

COTTONSEED DELINTERS, Inc.
Phone QQMllS — On Post Hwy, East Tahoka

for T R /U U ^
— WE ^kR E TRAILER TO GIN AND PICK THEM UP!

You Nevar Worry or See Your Saed UnUl U Is Proceaaad and 
Raadjr for Planting!

•RMBmCin mIiG VeStrOi /"V̂ \ mrs/m in k/wnm JlisC DSiDCClIC MjppCg 1
hev visit and Summit Con-'  ̂ -hureh one Stindsv noon had P****” _J^* J*** seryed in the acbool cafetei
. Aid to Commimiita i n ' f  5 ^  until «:30 p. m. Ticks

'■"“ ■ "'I?: b T ,lr.n ” r ’;:^ i " •  • > » • *  fchairman. All the money will go ion. Destruction of Truiillo. Be-! th* miHHU rr'W «« • hiti
diw lly to >ld th e*  iwople. I J^inoin, „t Surronder oj Pm im m ' ^ .d  .  b,y..ii,dow. md the A "?-? ! ' 5 ’“®'“'’“ '

sy; so, as soon as they were seat- ^

She

A friend and reader of this col
umn who is also more concerned 
with our trend of government than 
he is with partisan politics has
sent us several good articles, to I when she was in Tahoka. 
which he attached this note: “I'd 'hadn’t received The News in two 
r.'<ther you wouldn't use my name, 
because some of my friends will 
say I’m not a good Democrat.” Well 
v.e’re going to try to be a good 
.American, regardless of what peo
ple think, and to heck with l^th 
the Democrats and^he Republicans 
when either fails tastay with good 
cld American principals. Anyway, 
here’s one of the articles:

Mrs. Lela Mae
Green of 1924 15th in LubdocK was comfort. CC had just about 
greaUy .^disturbe^ last TTiursday I j^^^d off, when a lady sitting over

I on his right started for the aisle.

may be made by writing to Wilaon 
Association, Wilson,

The program at 6:3Q p. m. will. „v sy; so, as soon as they were seat- *u ' iwiii*- haum  t program at o:3u p. m. wui
(Kuykendall), CC unzipped his trousers a bit xTorih W nnd n*ar th* KchnoU an ek-student of
Lubbock was . . .  Gc had lust about Second, near the schools. row superintendent of

Professional
Directoit

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION  ̂

Agriculttiral, L h re s t^  
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

A. W. McClell.tn, and wife Pat the Sundown schools, as guest 
and two children, Billy and Sheila, speaker. A coffee, will follow the 
ypccT’- -^oved to Clovis. N. M, program in the school cafeteria.
• heyo ' r ■-— ociated wit»i “r-ick” ^ther officers include: Theo 
Taylor Pr r ‘ -  Co. “Dut cUrted Campbell, vice president; Mrs. Vic- 
tr work fo- . -  .s o - ' -s a srhort steinhauser, secretary-treasur-

__  __ ...y— — r. .  .........  trade ĵ.. Milton Wied. reporter.
I CC grabbed that zipper, gave it and has worked for The Xew officers will be elected dur

ing the activities.

Stanley
Funeral Home

f u n e r a l  d irecto rs
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 998-4433 Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durhdm
DENTIST 

Hospital BdlldiBg 
Offkc Ph. 99M(W9 
Rto. Ph. 991-4408

Tahoka ttosplldl
a n p ,c]uiN;c

Emil Prdhl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. t>. 

99M921

Calloway Huffaker
A’rrORNEY-AT-LAW 

Prac^ce in All the ,G®turta 
Office at 1509 Sweet S t 

Ph. 9984515 — Res. 9984178

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 99S4323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

Being a oolUe -entleman, CC 
months. Her parents were pioneer .moused and started to get up to 
settlers of Lynn county, and her,,gt j,er by. Then he thought of
dad helped haul the lumber from unzipped trousers, lust as . , . . .  . . .
Big Spring for the first Lynn court- he was trying to get past him ‘ 1^^’
ty court house.  ̂cC grabbed that zipper, gave it

* * * 'a  yank, it hung on something or News full timp since 1952.
Paul Pittman and wife from down p^her and wouldn't come all the 

near Stephenville were back hut CC got up anywsv, hold- 
“home” recently, and Paul tried to ̂  j^g hjg pants with one hand. Then, 
make us feel good by telling us he j,ja consternation, he discovered 
likes this column, especially the jhe zipper,,bad caught the lady's 
wild stories of The Printer’s boy- -jrega about the hemline, 
hood. We suspect that Paul has'
beeir along the same trail of boy
hood pranks.

• • •
Paul knows our Uncle Sam Mon

roe of Stephenville real well.^Well

About that time, somebody'be
hind hollered “down in front,” 
then others todk up the cry. The 
lady involved,, says, ' “WiU yci 
pleaae turn loose of my dress?” 
CC says "I’m trying.” Getting 1

never forget the thne we went to madder, the lady sayi a Ht- 
see Uncle Sam and Aunt Bettie,||]^ louder, “Now dare you?” 
and Sam put us up to g îbcking  ̂ everything worked out fine,
oets. Now, we had shocked oats 1 fhe  lady soon saw CC’s oredjea- 
beforor-but none like these. Did ^letit. ’The t>alr worked their way 
you ever try to shock wet oats in ^  aisle, the lady headed 
a boggy Bell county field? Boy, straight for the exit, while CC

had to hobble along sidewise. On 
rea^jiitig the I^bhy,^thg zipper came 
’“ ise pf its 6fm ijccoril. Rowqver. 

"s lyife dl(i maroh out behind

you don’t know what mud is un
lit ypu’ve seen some of the Bell 
county black-waxey. ’Those bun
dles of oats were really heavy. He 
was farming our grandad’s old 

! libme place, where we had previ
ously received from Grandpa our
first experience ^ e l l in ^ o m , pfck- 

hiu^esa, and putting Jdtfoson grassi"? cotton in >ur mending

when it, was too wet to hoe. ’Those 
were “the good old dajrs.”

loose
CC
them in s hgff. ^nd CC was in 
the dog house lor milny days. 
There’s no justice! 4 

• • *
One ^of the best things to have 

up your sleeve is a funhybone.

,  ,   ̂ Mr. and Mrs. James Petty of
B^ause of some quirk of the Llano, Texas arc in Tahoka visit-!

log, retsUves., Mrs. Petty i | .the 
fbrmef Miss Bobhye Dikper, daugh- ̂  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Drapet.

N(

t t m ^ C o u n t v  IM ew H
tlh b U . Ltvb Cesnty, ‘TexM 
FkMic P. Hill, Editor-Mscagsr

E ^ re d  as second e l ^ ,  fiwtter at 
the po|toffic# at Tihek*. Texa* 
under Act of .Msccb 8,

T E R f e B O b .
r^utat.qh qr standlnjf di adi 

Silivtdaal. firm, dr oorporitioli 
(hat may appear in 'th* coUunn* 
sf ’Hie I ^ n  Copnty Nw*» wfU 1)« 
»1adl> corrected when called U 
mr atteanon. _________  —

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties.

Per year ...........................9*.5o
Elsewhere, Per Year ......  ̂ 13.00
Advertising Bates on AtpHotion

J £ £ L

COMING SOON!
OCT. 16-17-18

USBoa 
(OUSEUM

3i80 m d  •  Doily

m  SEATS 
HiSEfiVED

sfsa.sJao.s2oo

GREATEST [ 
r̂howntBARTHi

i u - i l f W  ID lhO N

>tIN Va P8ICI 
APTtlNOON 

IHANCU ONLY

0A19........................................ .. .......................  I I SiAWHS I ) MIAMT
NUM9M 0 0  AMfU WCt l l t at I................ M«b t .................
NUMMH oa oRio ncK in__ «i 1— ..................... . Mdi t..............
C9NMS tS-aSAIS. OM.T) ......... .................................TOtAU $..................

SHOM
c u t____ ..., stAn.......

- r  « . A .

» « 0  CHK« OS MOMT OSOW WITH STAMMO SHVilON TO: LUtSOCK
;^8W-|WS9PCIL1BM.

We Wwt Your MILO!
Hiprhest Price Paid for Your Grain. 

.41so Government Storage Available.

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

FOR GREATER PROHTS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTJEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milx) (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

^ ---------------- ------------ «--------------- ,-------------------

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
 ̂ O’DonhiBll 
Ph. 428-3219

Tahoka 
Ph. 998-4717

\J, n w  '

ANNOUI^CEMENT!
'  We have a few choice vacancies at our Homes for those 

who desire the best in convalescent and nursing care—bed 
patients and ambulatory.

*Two comforUble. clean and home like homes to choose from. 
24 HOUR COMPLETE NURSING CARE 

Call Telephone 6455, or write—

LAMESA NURSING HOMES
I Lamesa, Texas, for full information.

*N

Fanners Cooperath^e Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & r e t a il

i

gasoliRe
V . ,

bu ta n e  — PROPANE 

O I L  —  B A T T E R i R S  — T I R E S  

ACCESSORIES
TaKoka, Texat

I^ord introduces f o r  f962> 
tw o distingu ished new series: 
G alaxie '& G a la x ie /5 0 0

Enduring elegance...
with the power to please

^ \» r

A . ..<• •  I '

‘ a >. >.i., K
..... 4 f *»

.... i
Widi TbondetUid ttyling . ; 
T lranderbird power . • • and 
leABty rrnlfotiiisMlMp tl^ t sets 
a MRlr lediwSry standsud. . .  the 
1961 fW d GdazsM ghre jo a  
ewitty e m ta ^  teetnre <ft h i  
eoattkr konvy aafeg.

Swift a* a rumor, silent as a acort, 
Galaxie '82 has Use thnekw distinc- 
tipn and ulent for travel of the Thun- 
derfdnt that iaq>hr*d it.

Every qnkR qnict mue ediiipen: 
here b  a new isaodard of cmaEty. And 
evM  ItsarfoiM detafl eq n w ^  Jt.’

Is the car that,intsoduccs tedc*- 
a-yaa» eniiHefiaixe. Koiitine S i f ^  is

reduced to MJ)00 miles on many items 
such as major htbricationa, twke a 
year or 6,000 miles on the rcM.

We suggest you see the new Galaxie 
and Galaxie/500 (shown above) for 
yourself. We are oonfidafs yea wiU 
agree: it’s pointless “  
to pay more —or 
settle fcrlem.V '  - 11  n*»*r . ii m m sc w sciuc lur KH.

Now . . . twice-ayear rkdiniencMce reduas itin ite t to a minimum! >- -■ -
Ita aslance whispers qnsttty

P h ite  WY i-iSSS
*».» *»»» g -SwJL

SHIPLEY M0T9H HOMlAHT
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Juvei^e Crime 
Rotary Subject

HEOITATIOH
The WorUfa Moat WidWy Used 

GuideDevotional

Bill Hollingsworth, city-county 
juvenile officer from Lamesa, was 
guest speaker at Tahoka Rotary 
Club Thursday noon of last week.

Hollingsworth sa>d the princi
pal cause of juvenile delinquency, 
he has found, are lack of proper 
love from parents, lack of paren
tal discipline, de«ire for recogni
tion, and being given too much by 
the parents.

Some parents, he declared, never 
show much concern and affection 
to their children until they get in 
trouble. Giving the boy a car, or 
other things he desires but does 
not have to work to earn, often 
leads to trouble. Today, parents 
are inclined toward the attitude, 
“1 don’t want my child to grow 
up like J did; I want him to have 
the things I always wanted.”

Lacking proper discipline and 
love at home, many children first 
violate the law to gain attention 
to satisfy a craving for recogni
tion they never had.

He declared his office has han
dled 170 boys end 10 girls in 
trouble in the past year. Ten per
cent were Negroes, 30 percent La- 

‘tins. and 60 percent white. Four 
boys were sent to Boys Ranch and 
to to Gatesville Training School.

He said juvenile crime had been 
reduced at Lamesa by organization 
of the Boys’ Club, where an active 
program of recreation and arts 
and crafts is carried out to give 
the young people an interest and 
keep their minds employed.

He strongly recommended such

-ClH Upper Kmui-
O n« uma aooM wuNvau.

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

There is no distinction between 
Jew and Greek; the same Lord is 
Lord of all and bestows his riches 
upon all who call upon him.(Ro
mans 10-12 RSV.)

My family and 1 were traveling 
on a Japanese boat to the United 
States. Most of Uie passengers were 
Japanese immigrants going to Bra- 
ril.

When Sunday came, we felt 
the need to worship. We strolled 
around the deck, wondering if 
any Christians were aboard. Sud
denly, we heard a song. The tune 
was familiar, though the words 
were not. A small group'of Japa
nese in the third class were gath
ered together in worship.

We joined them. We sang with 
them—they in Japanese, and we 
in i Portuguese. The name Jesus 
we all understood, and the word 
amen. To the name Jesus, we all 
could say amen. In JesuS, the 
Christ, we belonged to the same 
spiritual family.

'Though we could not talk with 
them or they with us, we smiled 
and shook hands. Through His 
spirit, we were one in Him!

^PRAYER We thank Thee. O 
God. that in Christ there is no dif
ference between men. We pray 
that in this divine brotherhood 
every human creature may find his 
spiritual home, that peace may 
come on earth as it is in heaven 
Teach all men to pray, as our Mas 
ter taught us "Our Father who art 
in heaven . . . —Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY—

Growing. . .  
growing. .  

gone
All too soon the years 

•f bare summer feet, sugar- 
and-butter sandwiches and 
cartwheels are yesteryears.

But fine photographs 
capture and hold the grow
ing year^ become more 
dierished as childhood slips 
Into memory.

Such a record will be 
yours, if you start it today.

We would like to show 
you how it’s done with
photographs of

T H E
8 E V E IV  A G E S  
O F  C H IL D H O O D

C. Edmund Finney

Hepi Is Elected 
Officer A t Baylor

John Hegi last week was idected 
vice president of the Junior Class 
at Baylor University, Waco, where 
he is a student majoring in finance.

John is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred B. (Pete) Hegi, and is a 
graduate of Tahoka High School.

He was also appointed chairman 
of the class finance committee.

Ringling Circus 
Coming To Lubbock

nuke this newest edition of The 
Greatest Show on Earth the most 
spectacular in history. Many tbous-

The tinseled tanbark^trail of the ■ dollars have been spent on
circus leads into the Lubbock extravagant wardrobe to cos-
Coliseum on Octotier 16th, when 
Ringling Bros, and Bamum & Bai-

tume the hundreds of human and 
animal actors and the c tm u  world

ley present the first p e r fo rm a n c e ' been scoured for talent with 
of the current season. The engage-1 which to astound, amaxe and enter- 
meht here will extend for three < ^dren  of all ages.

Billy Cain Begins 
Service In Arm y

days through Wednesday, Oct. 18th. 
There will be performances twice! 
daily. I

No effort has been spread to

)

Paul Pittm ans 
Visit In Tahoka

Any person convicted of violat
ing any Texas game law may for
feit his hunting license and all 
hunting rights for one year from 
date o | conviction.

Billy Earl Cain, grandson of 
Mrs. Mable Morgan, Tahoka, was 
enlisted in the regular Army Sept. 
26, at the Amarillo main station 
from the Lubbock recruiting of
fice. Pvt. Cain will receive bis bas
ic training at Fort Carson, Colo., 
and upon ^mpletion will be reas
signed for specialized training in 
Army administration, according to 
Sgt Moore, local Army recruiter. 
The new enlistee i# a 1861 gradu
ate of Tahoka High School.
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Unused Bibles Useless
"All Christly souls .ire one in Him’ —Sante ‘ Vbert6 Barb'ieri 
thronghout the whole wide earth.” gc-ntina). .

(Ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pittman were 
here Friday until Tuesday visit
ing old friends and looking after j 
their farm at Draw. They moved | 
from Tahoka to their stock farm 
near Stephenville ahd Bluff Dale, 
where they u y  they are really en-  ̂
joying life. ' ‘ ,

Mr. Pittman formerly operated a 
service station here, and Mrs. Pitt-, 
man taught in the local schools for 
fourteen years. i

She was honored with a tea by 
Mrs. H. P. Caveness and friends in 
the Caveness home Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Pittman declares they read 
every word in The News each week, 
and even know who has a tractor 
for u le  or an apartment for rent.

...r

NEW  AND DEED

CO nO N STRIPPERS%

Allis Chalmers and M-M 

READ Y TO GO!
I

Repair your farm machinery how!

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Doug Finley ’

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 
Across Street From Bank 

Phone WY 8-4142

a program for Tahoka.
Winston Wharton arranged the 

program, and Police Chief Ja^k 
Miller introduced the speaker.

Fred McGinty made a brief re
port on the delivery of relief ma
terials to the victims of Hurricane 
Carla down on the Coast, and E. 
I.. Short announced that the Cham
ber of Commerce and City Council 
is arranging a meeting with a vice 
president of General Telephone Co. 
here soon regarding local telephone 
.^erxice.

Too many people are so busy 
planning things for tomorrow that 
they are too busy to work today.

Come and Get ’Em
WHILE THEY ARE HOT!

C.\LL !)98-4901
FOR ORDERS TO GO! 
Open until late hours.

Andrews Drive-In
Brownfield Highway 

We appreciate your business!

HPC & Sta-rite Submergible 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

We can do clean outa — Large or small

SPEARS PUMP Co.
PHONE PY 4^2282 TAHOKA. TEXAS

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
. W HOLES^E AND RETAIL

GOSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Converaions *
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires ' "
, We Deliver * :

Phone W EM h, ' 1800 Main Tahok^ Toxm

s ' < ^ j
*
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I 1962  Rambtmr Aim httssador V-8, 
the action-poeked compact.

New  Loun|t*Tllt Seat
Adjust front seat cushion hydraulically 
for comfortable knee height. Optional.
New  DouUa-Safaty Brake Systtin
Tandem nuuter cylinders, one for front 
brakes, one for rear. Standard.
New  Road Conunand SuspenskM

^ o u n c t o
New springs, new control arms, new 
outer ball joints, new steering ease.

'‘Rambler Classic, Ambassador V-8.
New  33,000-MMf Lubrication 
Most Rambler models require lubrica
tion only every 3 years or 33,000 miles, 
whichever occurs first.

Rambler for ’62!
Afew Style! iSfeir Savings! Afew Safety! 
New  Lower Prices on Most Models!

New  2-Yaar Engine Coolant
Dowgard Full-Fill Coolant protects 
cooling systems. (Low cost.) 24-month, 
o r 24,000-mile warranty.•
New  4,000-MHa Oil Chango
Now go twice as long between normal
engine oil changes. filters standard.
New  Battary Guarantee Doubiod
If battery fails within 2 years, or 24,(X)0 
miles, it will be replaced without charge.*
New BvA Rustproofing
Deep-Dip rustproofing up to the roof, 
zinc-clad below-door body panels.
New  E-Stick No-Chitcb-Pedal Transmission
No-clutch driving at a fraction of usual 
cost. Stick-shiA economy. American.
New  Wider Track Wheels
Classic and Ambassador have widest 
track of any compact. New stabiiity.

19 6 2  R am bler C la ttic  S ix, the ali-purpoee compact.
I

102 Ways N ew  
and Better. 00 

Take a Discovery 
JJdve and See

Come discover how you share Rambler’s progress! Dis
cover new beauty in cars more useful, more livable, 
more service-free. Cars that resist rust, stay new longer, 
cost less. Discover new performance, handling, corner
ing, ride. Interiors that rival $6,000 can. Discover 
much more car for your money!

New  Gas-Saving Automatic Transmission.
New Flash-O-Matk for 6 cylinder cars. 
Near standard shiA economy. Optiotud.
iV e ir  27% Mon Road Ctoaranco .
27% more road clearance in the ’62 
Rambler Clastic and Ambassador V-8. 
19% nuKC in Rambler American.
New  Impravid Canmlc-Arniond Mnfflar
If Ceramic-Armored muAkr or tailpipe 
rusts out (collision damage excepted), 
a Rambler dealer will replace it free as 
long as original buyer owns his Rambler.

*N O TIt rnrim■•■INtSMMni
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1962 Rmmbh r Am m ietm  CometrtiUa, auitmatie tep i
New  AbRnM RacUng Backat Saab
Nothing surpasses them at any price, 

portions. DoiMe-thick foam.

woma STANOMIO OF OOMFACT CAR EXCEUENCE

WHARTON MOTOR COMPANY -  -  1710 N.yMain
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